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April 14, 1983 

Mr. Ben F. Dickerson III 
DMEA Ltd. 
4203. N Brown Ave. 
Scottsdale Arizona 85251 

Dear Mr. Dickerson, 

l~"'fiECEIVED APR 2 1 1983 

It has been about two weeks since we have met and I have delivered 
our brochure on the 21 gold ans silver placer claims we own in Black Canyon 
River Arizona. I trust you have had time to look over the brochure. 

As I told you in our last meeting that we are looking for a good 
partnet. We would prefer a mining company with expetise in helping on 
the decisions for a good test procedure to prove mut our properties for 
sale. We have established what we think is a very fair price for all 
the mine owners of $2,600,000.00. You may have first right to purchase 
at this price after we prove the viability of the property. W~ have 
the property and the expetise to do the job. We need a partner to furnish 
the working capitol for 1/3# of the entire mining claims, which we think 
is a very fair offer a nd one that will be taken up soon. I understand 
that you have talked to Mr. Ed Whelan and expressed a interest to look . 
further into this venture. If there any servace we can offer please feel 
free to call on us. I remain, 

Your very truly, 

~;(.~ 
JACK L. NEAL 
P.O. BOX Lll 
Globe Arizona 85501 



JACK Lo NEAL 
P.O. BOX 111 
GLOBE ARIZONA 85501 
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DMEA LTp. 
4203 ~ BROWN AVE. 
SUITE F 
SCOTTSDALE ARIZONA 85251 



CALLAHAN MINING CORPORATION 

TO: Ben F. Dickerson, III DATE: 

FROM: Richard S. Tully COPIES: 

March 25, 1983 

Charles D. Snead, Jr. 
Bruce A. Bouley 

SUBJECT: Black Canyon Placer, Yavapai Co., AZ 

Regarding your memo of March 24, Callahan does not intend to 
pursue the Black Canyon Placer property. 



DMEA Ltd. 

Ben F. Dickerson III 
Minerai Exploration Advice 

4203 N. Brown Ave. - Suite F 
Scottsdale, AZ 85251 

TO: 
FROM: 
COPIES: 

SUBJECT: 

Mar.ch 24, 1983 

Rich~rd S . . Tully 
Ben F. Dickerson, III 
Charles D. Snead, Jr. 
Bruce A. Bouley 
Black Canyon Placer, Yavapai County, AZ 

Attached is some u~nformation" on the ~ubject placer. 

Favorable 'Aspects 

(1) The area has had some, historic gold production. 
(2) The canyon does drain mineralized areas. 
(3) It is relatively close to Phoenix. 

(1) The volume and grade of the river gravels is unknown. 
(2) Only very 'rudimentary sampling (panning) has been done. 
(3) It is alleged that some of the gold occurs in a peculiar 

(in mica) fashion. 
(4) The claims may not be valid. 

Conclusion 

I do not think this property suitable for Callahan. 

602-947-0262 
602-945-4630 
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GRAY/FIScuS/WHELAN 

PLACER GOLD CLAIMS 

EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

GUIDE 

P. O. Box 535 

Globe, Arizona 85501 



PURPOSE 

PLACER GOLD CLAIMS 
EXPLORATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

The following is a guide for the exploration and 
development of twenty-one gold claims located in the 
Black Canyon River area of. the Black Canyon Mining 
District, Yavapai County, Arizona. It is produced for· 
the purpose of organizing the authors' ideas concern
ing further exploration of the mining claims. It is 
not submitted as a proof of or statement on the precious 
metals content of those claims. All statements, con-
tained herein, regarding the presence or existence of 
economically viable quantities of precious minerals or 
ores in the above-identified unpatented mining claims 
are speculative in nature. The purpose of the explor
ation program described herein is to prove, or disprove, 
the presence of locatable minerals in quantities which 
can be mined at a profit, through extensive testing and 
investigation of the mining claims. 

The authors of this Guide desire that all parties 
reading this Guide understand the inherently speculative 
nature of the mining industry. Those parties should, 
independently of this Guide and all other statements by 
the holders of the mining claims, conduct th~ir own in-
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vestigations and reach their own conclusions as to the 

mineral potential and content of the mining claims. 

INTRODUCTION 

Yavapai County ranks first among gold producing 

counties of Arizona, producing well over $50,000,000.00 

of record. 1 Its Black Canyon Mining District comprises 

an area about eighteen miles long by eight miles ·wide 

between the eastern foot of the Bradshaw Mountains and 

the Agua Pria River, from the vicinity of Cordes on the 

north to the Maricopa County line on the south. The 

Black Canyon River is like a big sluice box, this is why 

it has (deposits of) gold, silver and other minerals. 2 

Black Canyon's placer gold is coarse (in the form 

of nuggets), colloidal and fine, much being microscopic 

in size. Some has been discovered trapped in Mica flakes 

thus requiring grinding to release for chemical leaching 

processes. The river also carries a lot of heavy black 

sand in its mix of various minerals. 

EXPLORATION PROCEDURE 

Locales of greatest concentrations ot potential 

precious ore-bearing material will be determined, pri

marily through core drilling. In addition, the most 

effective and efficient method for extraction (ohemical 

lGeology of the Black Canyon Water Shet, bu11etin, Arizona 
2School of Mines, University of Arizona 

IBID. 

I . 
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leaching, electro winning or electro potential) will be 

determined. other means will be "used to capture any 

nuggets, but nuggets appear to be a much smaller part o~ 

the total values. 

Operations will begin on the upper nine claims known 

as the Comet and the Bumble Bee and proceed as the rollow-

ing outline. 

OPERATIONS ACCOMPLISHMENT ,T.IMING ESTIMATES 

CORE DRILL LOCATE 
BEST OF ORE-BEARING 
PROPERTY 

STRIP AND SCREEN 
TO A CONCENTRATE 

SLUICE 

HEAP LEACH OR VAT 

ELECTRO WINING OR 
ELECTRO POTENTIAL 

EXPLORATION 
20/30 DAYS 

Assemble and 
install machinery 
and equipment 
camp/shop head
quarters 

POTENTIAL 
PRODUCTION 

Experimentation 

and 

Adjustments 

Produces the gold 
or silver product 

Potential Cash Flow 

POTENTIAL 'PRODUCTION 

60 days 

120 days 180 days 
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ORGANIZATION FOR GFW PLACER 
GOLD CLAIMS 

EXPLORATION & DEVELOPMENT 

-
GENERAL MANAGER 

I 
GEOLOGY DEPT. ADMINISTRATION 

PURCHASING GENERAL OFFICE 
.. -. .. -- --.. - . ' . ' --.. - . 1 

" MINING DIVISION ENGINEERING RECOVERY DIVISION 



I 
ACCOUNTING DEPT. 

I 
PAYROLL & RECORDS 

I 
MINING DIVISION 
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I ADMINISTRATION 

GENERAL MANAGER 

GENERAL OFFICE 

ENGINEERING & 
GEOLOGY 

PLANT CONSTRUCTION DIVISION 
MINING CAMP RECOVERY PLANTS 

(ad hoc) 

I 
PURCHASING~PARTMENT 

J 
RECOVERY DIVISION 
GOLD/SILVER/OTHER 
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, 

ENGINEERING AND GEOLOGY 

I 
I 

CHIEF ENG INEER 

ENG. PARTY 

DESIGN OF 
CONSTRUCTION 
PROJECTS 

,. 

1 Engineer and 
1 Rodman 

I . I 
LAND & COMPUTATIONS OF 
CLAIMS ORE REMOVAL & 

WASTE REMOVAL 

2 Me.n 

I 
CHIEF ,GEOLOGIST 

DETERMINATION OF ORE 
BODY 

SAMPLING 

EXPLORATION DRILLING 

1 Field Geologist 
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MINING DIVISION 

SUPT. OF MINES 

I 
MECHANICAL DEPT. MINING OPERATIONS 

WASTE REMOVAL 

SHOPS ORE REMOVAL 

I 
BLASTING 

t 
HEAVY DUTY REPAIRS SAMPLING 

I 
TIRE SHOP MACHINE SHOP 

I 
GASOLINE &: OILS PUMP REPAIRS ELECTRIC SHOP 

I I 
WELDING MISC. REPAIRS PIPE SHOP 

From 7 to 12 employees 
and/or earth moving contract(s) 



ASSAYING 

1 man assay office 
1 plant operator 

3 shifts 
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RECOVERY DIVISION 
I 

PRECIOUS METALS 
RECOVERY PLANT 

OPERATIONAL 
PROCEDURES ETC. 

1 employee 

3 employees 

STORAGE 

CHEMICALS 

CHEMICAL 
DISTRIBUTION 

CONCENTRATE 
STORAGE 
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FUNDING REQUIREMENTS 

INITIAL WITHIN WITHIN 
lTE-M/ACTIVITY START UP 60 DAYS 120 DAYS TOTAL 

EXPLORATION 
Drilling, mapping. 

18,000 18,000 assaying, etc. 

HEADQUARTERS/SHOP/CAMP SETUP 
1 trailer (12 x 60) 6,000 6,000 
3 trailers (12 x 60) 18,000 18,000 
Water/sewer systems 3,000 3,000 
Chain link fence, l-acre 

installed 4,000 4,000 
3-shift flood lighting 
system 3,000 3,000 

Repair shop (1500 sq. ft.) 
(approximately) 17,000 17,000 

*OFFICE EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES SOO SOO 1,000 

REROUTE ROAD TO CASTLE CREEK 1,500 1,500 

*END LOADER 6,000 6,000 6,000 18,000 

*BACKHOE 3.600 3,600 3,600 10,800 

DUMP TRUCK~-Yd) 
recondit oned -6,soo 6,sOO 

DOZER (rental, 80 hours) 1,000 2,200 3.200 

GENERAL PAYROLL ( 6-months) 
Administrative and labor 21,684 54,660 54,660 131,004 
FICA (25~) ,- 4.373 10.932 10,932 26.237 
Industrial Insurance (S%) 1,093 2,733 2.733 6.SS9 
Liability Insurance 

($500,000/1,000,000) 2,000 1,000 1,000 4,000 

FUEL (Gas/diesel/lubricants) 2,000 6,000 6,000 14,000 

LEGAL SERVICES 2,500 2,SOO S,OOO 

PRODUCTION PLANT 
(Building 60 x 30) 38.000 38,000 
Storage tank (13.000 gal.) 4,000 4,000 

CONTRACT (25.000 cu. yds. 
screened to -S/8 delivered 

45.000 45.000 to plant) 90.000 

Sub-total 189.250 154,125 85.425 428,800 

*lease purchase 
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FUNDING REQUIREMENTS (cont) 

INITIAL WITHIN WITHIN 
ITEM/ACTIVITY START UP 60 DAYS 120 DAYS TOTAL 

RECOVERY PLANT 
ELECTRO WINNING 10,000 10,000 
SLUCE 4,000 4,000 
HOPPER 1,500 1,500 
MAGNETIC DRUMS (2) 5,000 5,000 . 10,000 
SWITCH PANELS (installed) 2.500 2.500 
PUMPS, 6" + (2) 3" (800 gpm) 3.000 3.000 6,000 
PLUMBING AND PIPE 4,000 4,000 8,"000 
LABORATORY 18,000 8.000 26,000 

TANKER TRUCK (used) 
18' flatbed 10.000 10.000 

ELECTRO POTENTIAL PLANT 
(initial) 15.000 10,000 25.000 

STORAGE TANKS (6) fibre glass 
(solution storage) 5,000 5,000 

PUMPS (recirculate/reject) (4) 2,000 2,000 

GRINDING MILL(s) -3- (15 tons/ 5,000 10,000 15.000 
hr) installation 5.000 7.500 12.500 

*POWER GENERATORS (2) 3.000 13.500 13.500 30.000 

Sub total 76.000 60.500 31,000 167.500 

Prom previous pa~ 189.250 154.125 85.425 428.800 

TOTAL 265.250 214,625 116,425 596.300 

Contingency (10%) 26.52 5 21.463 11.642 52.6JQ 

GRAND TOTAL 291~775 236.088 128, 06716~"~12~0] 

*lease purchase 
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WAGE AND SALARY SCHEDULE 

198)/84 

GENERAL MANAGER/SUPERINTENDENT 

ENGINEERING & GEOLOGY 

MILL SUPERINTENDENT 

ACCOUNTING 

PAYROLL 

PURCHASING 

GENERAL LABOR 
Semi-skilled. unskilled 

$2. 500. OO/month 

2. 500. OO/month 

2.500.00/month 

1.400.00/month 

1.400.00/month 

1,400.00/month 

to $7.00/hour 
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HISTORICAL AND PERSPECTIVE 

Modern mining technology and the extraction of ore 

through the new leaching processes have not yet been applied 

in the Black Canyon area~ That gold and silver and other 

minerals are ever present in this area and have been suc-

cessfully mined, intermittently, on a small scale by indiv

iduals and small groups, operating under very primitive 

conditions, particularly, during the immediate, pre-1900's 

and during the 1930's is a matter of historical record. 1 

Recent assays and other investigative reports, attached 

herewith, are also indicative of potential. 

Today's $500.00 gold and $12.00 silver prices are, of 

course, about fifteen times higher than those of the 1930's 

and prior years. Also today's mining technology captures 

a far gr:ater percentage ot the values present, capturing, 

for example, even the flour-sized flakes and granules not 

visible to the naked eye. (Leaching processes can turn even 

some of the waste dumps of early mining operations into 

profitable operations.) 

To ascertain the full extent of the placer mineral 

deposits of all twenty-one claims and determine their econom-

IGold Placers and Placering in Arizona, wilson, Bulletin 168, 
Bur. Mines, University of Arizona. Also, Arizona Lode Gold 
Mines and Gold Mining, Wilso~Cunningham and Butler, Bulletin 
137, Arizona Bur. Mines, U of A 
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ical extractability and, further, to develop a viable, thus 

profitable mining operation is the purpose of this propoaed, 

exploratory and developmental program. 

The three Bumble Bee claims of this group of twenty-one 

were located in September, 1949, by the Fiscus family and, 

subsequently, turned over to the jurisdiction of Dale Fiscus, 

one of the GRAY/FISCUSjWHELAN partnership which, now and 

since its 1979 creation, has jurisdiction aver all of the 

twenty-one claims. The adjoining six claims of the Comet 

group were located by Dale Fiscus and his family in January, 

1974, and in April, 1974, Fiscus located the two claims of 

the Yellow Bar, the two of the Claybar and, in March, 1974, 

Fiscus located the Vale Groups #1 and #2 consisting of a 

total of six claims. The Rock claims #1 and #2 were pur

chased in 1976 by Pat Gray and through power of attorney to 

her fath~r, Ralph Gray, are now administered by G/F/W. 

Sometime prior to the organizing of the GFW partnership 

and during most of the year following, Gray, Fiscus and 

Whelan conducted thorough (but engineeringly unsupervised) 

exploratory type mining operations on some of the lower 

twelve claims and the Comet, financed by Whelan. The assay 

information gained by this operation is included herein. 

During the year following the creation of the GFW part

nership, GFW was approached for a real estate listing by Neal 

Realty and Peg Brown Realty (Ray Bert) which, in time was 
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consumated jointly with both realtors by the agreement of 

February 28, 1980, with the stipulation that the Realtors 

would arrange a fund for the financing of a reputable 

engineering firm's investigation and analysis of the pro

perty. The financier would receive a small ownership posi

tion in the claims for such funding. 

A while after the listing agreement, the Realtors 

decided they wanted the claims for themselves and, subse

quently became GPW's LESSEE under a one year, $2,520,000.00 

Lease purchase agreement dated October 8, 1980. The Realtors 

organized the Bumble Bee Land and minerals company. an 

Arizona Corporation of ten people including themselves and 

assigned the lease to the Corporation. The BBLM lessees 

'poor boyed' an investigational research effort with Mountain 

States Engineering Company. Vale. Arizona, in which the 

LESSORS .(GFW) augmented the effort by providing free labor 

and the use of its equipment. The researoh was incomplete 

and unsatisfaotory. The Mountain States conclusion on page 

3. seotion 3 of its report to .Bumble Bee Land and Minerals 

(paragraph 5). "The values represented by the samples pro

cessed in this program are sufficiently high to justify 

evaluation of the feasibility of initiation production on 

the properties." 

The lease agreement between GFW and the realtors pro

vided only that the Lessees pay to Lessors a 1~ royalty 
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and guarantee to process a minimum amount of placer material. 

Inactivity (little or no mining) on the part of the Lessees 

caused confrontation between GFW and the (BBLM) lessees which 

then led into a new lease requiring LESSEES to cash guarantee 

monthly minimum rental payments to LESSORS. This new, four 

year lease/purchase agreement was consummated February 10, 

1982 with Bumble Bee Land and Minerals, Ray Bert, President. 

It was cancelled by LESSORS November 5, 1982 when LESSEES 

ceased making rental payments, their contract having become 

delinquent July 1S, 1982. 

In August, 1981, new location papers were filed on all 

twenty-one claims by GFW, receiving new !MC identification 

numbers from the U. S. Bureau of Land Management registry. 

In August, 1982, GPW discovered that EXXON had filed 

lode claims over GPW's placers and subsequently requested 

and rece~ved from EXXON their quit claim deeds to GFW for 

GPW's placers. EXXON's quit claim deeds are dated October 22, 

1982. 

An assay summary of the investigative work performed 

on the claims by GFW is presented on the following page. 

Subsequent pages are the reports developed through Bumble 

Bee land and Minerals Corporation. 

As 'presented, herein, funding is required to implement 

a full program of exploration and to develop an effi

cient and effective extractive process. GFW invites 



DATE 
11~':t8 
2-23-79 

4-10-79 
5-22-79 

11-26-79 
" 

2-7-80 
" 

6.:.19-80 
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discussion with qualified finance leading to a 

joint venture arrangement. 

SUMMARY OF GN INVESTIGATIONS 

11/21/78 to 6/19/80 

OUNCES PER TON 
ASSAY FIRM LAB NO. GOLD SILVER 

Arizona Testing lab. 8459 .05 (no test) 
" " " 9234 0.05 0.10 
" " " " trace 0.10 
" " " " 0.02 0.50 
" " " " Nil 0.05 
" " " " 0.11 2.3 
" " " " trace 0.15 
" " " " trace 0.30 
" " " 9861 0.01 0.05 
" " " 92 0.11 Nil 

Iron King Assay Office 911-231 .056 0.08 
" " " " " .162 0.06 
" " " " 10-19 .002 Nil 
" " " " 10-20 4.41 0.53 

Arizona Testing Lab . 6475 0.09 (no test) 
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. . . .. Ja~u~ 8 1 . 1982 

Mr. Jim Brockert, 
Bumble See ~ine, 
Bumble Bee, AZ 

Dear Jim: 
~. 

.. " ., 
. . -

. , . 
Here are the results we obtained from the eleven hour producticn 
run given to us. 

Total sample is estimated at ~OOO p'?.u..'1~s • 
.... -. -

20% magnetics (est) assayed at 1.6 oz/ton 
80% non-magnetics (est) assayed at avg. 2.0 oz/ton 
Metallic gold collected was 2.7319 grams 

, . 

-.A . . 

1.85 oz Au/ll hour run = 4.04 oz/24 hour @ 85% recovery. 3.4 02 ;"-.:. • . 
'. .1, 

We hope that this will help you to see the viability andeco~~~ic 
feas.ihilit:y of Opo!:ation,and look forward to working with you 
on further development in the near future. 

Very tr~ly yours, 
HETAL ~COVERY SYS'l'EMS, INC. 

.-. 

. ~ 
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Mr. Jim Bro~kert, 
Bumble Bee Mine 
Bumble Bee, AZ 

' i 

' ., 
, , 

MESA. ARIZONA 85202 
.(602J.835-7592 .. , . 

' ~ l 
;'; f ~, . • March 1"', va ~~ ':{c C.IJI M' 
t ,', ·r . . 

: " j '. ; :~ 
t • r , ~ ' I '~I 

:.; . I . 
. ! 

.. 
. ~ ;' : ' ~ . 

SUBJECT: REPORT ON TESTS . AND ASSAYS PERFORMED ON SAMPLES'~ 
i'i : '. 

. : \ : ' , ; ; ! 

PERFORMANCE: A core 'sample was: , extracted from each of the ten 
samp~es present~d. Each was panned and checked for any f~ee 
gold.; l~one of the ' samples were found to contain free gold 
visi~le to the naked eye. .: . ", ' , ' . ' , ,'" :!'. 

. . • f 

• • • I ',;. '. ~ . t ',.; 

Fire ·assays were conducted o~ ail sample~ with the r.#suits ' 01\ f 
as l:il'sted below. 711.,', w,.s ,t.. ... ~"':" 11:;..'(tfs (I ~ f/-elft:f/ NIi?~I;"f 

. " "' , IDENTIFICATION :j\ If ::: ,?-o :j-( ~al"f .t1AftV'I',I., I V1,UES 
1. Table wast~ from 101 lb ' saxqple ~II Bu."c,Ke, 1.2 0* 'troy/to:l Au 

2. Wood sluice 12 ~ 7./b's c6~(.e;-rh .. J3 ~c.c:I(7r 0.4 ".\ ::.~ II " 

·!r . L ' f ' 6 S :I/.s ; :" 
3. Wood sluice 11 - s.:'.1 'bs C~~t!"j>''' ~ . .. 12: 0" f::\" " " 
4. 12's Black Sands CJ..A.A7€v . ,' ',d 3.2 "i , . nil .. 

, 85i~S 
5. 11 's Blacx. Sands Ci.c,4.7 e V,' I " 

6 • .'1' s Pond -/ ~ Ib S COI-'(;efVfv"f.e ~ (!')v.1'4 F /:S #/S." 
7. 12 Sluice '~ last riffle ~s~.d 7k Ihs 

8. #2' ~ Pond Ii. I ~ 5 C t!'Pc.. ~""fy~t-.~c.Jo'f'6S #s : 

9. i2Sluice, last riffl~ tis i-~,{ 7~ IhS 

. fi 
0.4 "' • " r. " 

14.2 II ' .' . 11 
;' : 

• 
o. :? " ' . . j T- ... .... ~ .,. }; . 

• ' j " , ' 

0.4 "I·, " .1" 
'):, J i, ,. ' . . 

It , . ~ : . 

0.4 . 11 
, . ," 
. ';' .. 
• , I 

10. ~ gai. brlcket, no idenkifica'tia'n *?Ai Is " 

0.0 .. " 
. Thank you for the. opportunity to serve yeu, ,and we look ~torwarf. 
to youi . fut~~e business_ 

Very truly yours, 
METAL RECOV~RY SYSTEMS, 

" A 
~~~ . 
Tony ;;;{zini ~ President 

n 

INC. ~ I, . 

. ... ' .. 
'·;~~l~: . 

() 

; , 

" " 
.. .. . 
" II 

" " 
II .. 

" .. 
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Gold, Silver and PlIllinu", 0", 
'JJ>l7 South McQueen Road • Mesa, Arizona8S202 

Phone: (602) 892-4561 

l>Iay 28, 1982 

.. 
MEI40 TO: Bumble Bee Land and r·1inerals Company '·ir. James P. Brockert 
SUBJECT: Tests on Placer Sands 

These sands are the final product of a sluice operation 

Which the subject co~pany has near Black Canyon City, 

Arizona. The nuSge t gold is reoov,ered from their sluioe 
boxes. A -20 mesh sand is recovered at the tail end o~ 

the sluice. It is claimed that about 30 tons of sand per 

hour is produced from this operation. 

Our laboratory ha,s studied the composition of these 

sands and found the main constituents to be silica sand, 

micaceous materials,. iron products, garnet and calcite. 

Of all these products, the irons are the heavier 'and one 

would sus~ect they would carry the gold. Assays found them 
: 

to contain an average of only .05 ounce of gold per ton. 

Some of the platinum groups were detected but not isclated. 

This would acccunt for the poor showing on a regular 

concentrating table. 

The iron's make up about 20~~ of the s'and (78~Q of the iron 

is magnetic). This black sand may prove of interest. to a 

rare metal refiner. 

After grinding, the iron was removed; the remaining 
r:&aterial' was further g'round in a mortar until the mica was 
d1s1ntegrated. A m1croscopic examinatio~ revealed the gold 

to be isolated from its matrix. 
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I 

I 
J and J Research and Development Inc. 

Gold, Silw, and Plari"um O~I 

2027 South McQueen Road • Mesa, Arizona 85202 

Phooc: (602) 892-4561 

It 1s concluded that the gold is precipitated 

between the leaves of the mica books and if separated and 

not reshaped, they will follow any up current in classification 

thus losing the values. Working with this observation, we 

adopted the following procedure: 

A hundred gram sample was ground and classified wet 

to about -200 mesh; the +200 mesh portion was composed of the 

"heavies" such as the ' iron, garnet, etc. making up about 30 

grams of the original 100. The assay showed .02 ounces per 

ton in gold value '. The lighter "mud." (70 grams) was dried 

and ,assayed from which the results were 2.42 ounces~per.· ton 

in gold and 3.82 ounces per ton in silver. 

, A plant must be designed that will meet these require

ments: The mill must be capable of grinding the mica material 

to free the gold. This should be a wet process because of 

the volume. 

To concentrate, there are several avenues. The gold 

must be" changed from a flat sheet to a rounded nugget so that 

concentration can be better affected. We are proceeding 

with gravity, cyanide, flotation and amalgamation tests. 

The grinding machine must be carefully selected as well. 

It is advisable to proceed with the Del Bentz machine to 

further substantiate a feasible operation and establish 

average values in the ore. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~vJ.~ 
Metallurgical Engineer 

-2-
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J and J Research and Development Inc. 
Gold, Si/~r and Platinum Ores 

2027 South McQu~~n Road • M~s.at Arizona 85202 

Phon~: (602) 892-4561 

Jun.e 2/3, 1982 

ii;QJ11O .to: Jim cirochert. 

3umb.£e Gee .f.a.n.d C; ii/We¥'o..t4. Co. 

Subject.: :Je~ prog,r~ UL ad..ciUA..on .to that. of mcuno da.t.ed 

:,Iay.. 28, 1982 

A4.40.~~ comp~et.ea: 

1. 90 gram <l.OJnp.te: 

Procedure: Concen~rat.ed ra~ 22.5 .to -1 

.A~ of concen.-trat.e4: Au 4.5 0;;.. per .ton 

.A9o 13.5 

Au 0.2 Oz.. per .ton. 

Ag. 1. C 

2. .jron Concent.ra~: 

Procedur e: SfZ.{ULrat.ed ma..gne.U...c.<l. a..n..d. non -~et..(..c.<l. 

3. 

Ao.6a.y. of ma..gn~~: Au • 08 Oz.. per .ton. 

Ag. 0.5 

.A~y. of- non.-ma..gne.Uc.~: Au 0.05 Oz.. pe.r .ton 

Ag. 0.35 

Sa.n.d: 

Procedure.: 100 g ram~ <l.o.nd non-ma.gn.eUc~ gr.4..n.d .to 

80 me-6l1. 1 a~y.ed 11lU.d. aft.e.r c.-l...o.~fCJ-i.n.g and ~.can.u..n.g.: 

Au 2.42 Oz. pe.r .ton. 

Ag. 7.0 

4. ConcCUl..tra~ from ":1Jd :Je.nbz." ~: 

Procedure: Con.cent.ra~~ from 2400 .tb. run. on <l.and 

Jlu 2. 5 Oz.. per .ton 

Ag. 7.5 

5. Con.cen.~ra~ from 600 .tb. run. in. ":JJd (3en.t.:z." m.tLt 

Procedure: 476 g.ram4 c~~ (~rd. procedure) 

Preg~ -60.f..u-U.on pumped t:.hrou.gh r~, made clore' bar 

and cz..l.Q.C.t.rowon. <l.o.me: 

Au 12 02.. per .ton 

A~ 30 Uz. per .ton 

'. 



--

' . .' 600 .f..b. (Con.t.' c-) -. Con.cQ.l'l..tra..t.e~ l"rom 

XCIi ~u;t,t.on.: Au 1.086 Oz.. 
... 

per 4..On. 

-4g. 3.0 

:;a.U~: Au 4.2 0:.. per .t..on. 

A~ 10.0 

6. San.a: 
Procedure: (]roun.d 1 0 .Lb~. oi'" .oa..n.d in. ba.U. mUi we.t.; 

a.d.c1.ed mercu.r~, grounCi. .t..o 00 me-6h. 

A~ 0 f )Jet. Au. 05 Oz.. per .ton. 

..4g ' I1U 

Co~n.: L:,'U...i not. oma..f..ga..ma.t.c;z.. 

7. .Jron OJCA...cie: 
Procedure: ~ea.ch non.-n~e~~ i.n. ~e h~aroch(or~ 

4o.f.u...U..on. .to tr~ .(,..ron. o~. 

o. '"a.gn.eM..c6. c~i.de .teacJl.: 

Au. 31 • 69 Oz.. per ..ton. 

Ar., 60.5 

ProcQ.C1.u.re: Preg.na.n.t. 6.O.f..t.U.-i..on. .o;tri.pp~ wW1. re6.Ul. 

A~ Au. 0.65 Oz.. per .ton 

Ag. 2.30 

Y. Sand.: 
P roce.d.u.r e: 320 g..ram-o. .to t.a..t. 80 g.m-o.. liK.d. .. :UA.n.g..o. etne. 

140 g.m6.. t.a.U~; cy.a.n.i..cicz.d 7 5 g.ram~ from hea.cJ..6. • 

.A.o.oo.~ n~.o. Au 2. 0 Oz.. per .ton. 

Ag. 5.4 

Au. O. 0 Oz.. per .ton. 

Ag. :Jra.ce 

Au 0.75 Oz.. per.ton 

Ao. 1.50 

10. 10 ~b. 4Q.n.d ground 100 m~1. 

Proceciu.re: St.a.n.d.a.rd Cl~ i.n. mix.er 

Recover~ from 4O~n i.n. r~ e~t.rac~: 
Au o. 02 Oz.. per .ton 

Ag- ' 1. 0 



• • "n • 

11. 454 g.ram~ 4a.n.ci: 

;;64. cJ-&,io rwe .t.(l.Q.cA: 

.A~: .Au, .trace 

12. 454 !1ram6 concen.t.rat.C24 trom "ben..t.z" mU...t. "ott t.a.b.te" -6amp.te 

¥roced.ure: Jree i-ron o~ wi-VI. dUu.-t.e h!.u:irochf..ori.c. 4OWU..or.. 

a..n.ci. d..eca.n.t.: Qo.t: a 75 -1 ra~ 0 io ~r;; :JeD 

.A6.-6a.y.: Au 30. 0 OL. per :ton 

10.0 

1.:;0 Oz. ~er to,-.. 
..4g. 3.5 

13. San.c:;i4: 

Procedu.re: Screen.e.d an.d UJa.4hea. .o..i.c.me. trom -20 mfJAl~ ~~; 

groun.d t..o 60 me.61 ... con..c.e.nt.ra.t.e.d 9.36 -loll. 90d 4a.n'.p.-ic.. 

~r(l.Q.t.ed c.on~ wW"&. ~ hv-drocJ~ori.c. a.ci.d :then d~c.an.t.ea 
. . , 
-4..ron o~e.. 

Au 31.0 Oz. pe.r ~n 

~g 60.0 

Scre.en. ara.a..t!J.~ of :the. furl'U.AhQ,Cl. ra.l.'l 4a.n.04: 

iiie6h (~tyf..er) Percen.t.a..a.~ .A.o.6a..1,f ALL 

-10 +60 17-';' 0.20 

-60 +100 480;, 0: 01 

-100 +100 10-;" ~ra.ce. 

-100 +315 14'i; ~race 

-315 1~ ~race 

Yhe above Au. a~~-6. Were from :the rock .Ln. ~ na..tu.ra.[ ~t.e. 

~~ 7 an..d 13 offered. a g.ood brfUlh·throLLgh. arv:1 ha.~ cUz.ve.toped a 

con~e.nt. pa:U..ern .Ln. aU ~ 60 far. .Jt. ha.~ :the po~uw.j 

of an. Q.C.onomtc.a..t. proce4-6.. .AU a~ 4how th.e prQA.en..c.e of p.t.a.Un.um 

g.roLLp mU1.erat~ bu-t qu.a.n.~ n.ot. a~er"ta..Ln.ed. 
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Date 

MINING Cf 
P.O. BOX 533 
TRONA, CALI FORNI, 
Telephone: (714) 372· 

Tests and fire assays in this program have indicated that this Ore carries following amounts of precious metals: 

oz Au/ton ,~) i:; L oz Ag/ton ---.. oz Platinum m( 

We have determined that CLS -lor -13 non-cyanide leaching can recover approximate 1 y: 

_9..!..-2 __ % Au --.7f-J'1il...-_% Ag _____ % Pt metals 

Precious metal recovery from your ore as given above depends upon the fol lowing conditions: 

2. Pulverize to mesh number g-O 
3. Use ear -13 at a strength of 

would ~e upproximately fo 
tion mily be re-used. 

3 oz per gallon of water. T 
pounds of CLS per ton of ore. The ~ 

4. Lea.ch at a temperature of 150 0 F. or 

S. Heat and ag Hate fOr a period of I r hrs. 

6. Add ~ gallons of }:Jet acid or ______ pounds of a ( 
powder per ton of ore. 

The above conditions are the basic parameters for CLS leaching. These par are sep.1rate from other portions of the flow chart and may require some altl under various conditions. It will usually be found that an Ore should be CO r trated before leaching. Concentrating will usually change the above paramE 

-//-115 D/L~ S/t<JU'-~ I3d 
Co VC-~.'\} , .'l.,{-7.:fD B~HrLc:T 
L:§.tc 1-1 (~ ;:::orL 5C' 11/ ) A.4 i c...5. 

~------------------- ._-------_.------- ---- -- -
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Typical of the 21 claims ~m 

is this area of the 

10l-Jer hlel ve. 

TOP, looking west at the 

r.dning site on the Vale. 

LO~'rr:.lt RlG HT, Looking 

northerly, upstream at 

Vale #2, toward Rock, 

Yellow Bar and Clay bar. 

LO,','ER LEFT, viei-ting the 

Vale f rom another angle, 



Typical of the 21 claims 

is this area of the 

lOvler t'vlelve. 

TOP, looking west at the 

r.ri.ning site on the Vale. 

LOl'ffiR RIGHT, Looking 

northerly, upstream at 

Vale #2, toward Rock, 

Yellow Bar and Clay bar. 

LOdER LEFT, vieiilllg the 

Vale f rom another a.l1gle , 



March 25, 1983 

Mr. Ben F. Dickerson _III 
DMEA LTD. 
4203 N. BROWN AVE. SUITE F 
SCOTTSDALE ARIZONA 85251 

Dear Mr. Dickerson, 

I am enclosing the two copies of the papers on our Golden 
Egale Mine (Placer) in Blackcayon River Arizona. 

One is a brief Resumes of (Proposed) management of pilot 
plant opera.tion forleach test. 

The other is a copy of the interoffice correspondence from 
Jack Pierce engineer in charge of test to gis Boss Dr R. Bhappu. 
This is the paper that he gives the estimates of the tonage you 
asked for. 

If you need any more information or want to set a date to go 
up to the mines. Please call Mr. Ed lNhelan who lives at 3318 E Elm 
Street Phoenix Arizona 85018 Telephone Number 956-6095. We also 
could have the mining engineers meet us at the mine when we go up 
so we could have a round table discussion of the whole project. 
We will await your call. 

Yours very truly, 

~ t:<~[~ 
JAC7 L. NEAL 

V 



-GoLDEN EAGlE HINING CORPOllAT10N (proposed) 

. B1IEF RESUHES OF' 
(proposed) DIlLECTORSHIP AND NANAGEHENT 

DIRECTOTIS: 

Dale E. Fiscus, fRESIDENT , ase 66, p.o. box 535, Globe, Arizona 85501 - Life long 
Arizona. resident, retired - Thirty t lU'ee years various mining activity, open pit 
and underground - Supervisory and management, mostl:r copper, some gold and other
As a young r~ of several years residence of the Dmnble Bee/Black Canyon mining 
district and area , Fiscus with his parents and later with his own family, is t ho 
primary locator of most of subject, 21 gold claims. 

nALPH ri. pRAY, EXSCUTDlE V .P. , age 65, p . o . box 541J., Black Canyon City, Arizona 
85.324 - 'l'hirty year reside..'1t of Ari~ona, retired, - Occupations in ranching and 
heavy equipnent operations, Phoenix and Black Canyon City areas - Presia.ent. alld 
General manager of lis own contract back hoe service business in the Phoenix area. 
for many years - General ranch f orman f er the l arge cattle rBJ.'1ch tha.t operates in 
the a:N'.a. of subject gold cla.ims . Now a.ctive, part time, raismg 8..1").d sholling 
prize horses. 

9.-. p. (tilL l.TfELA!I, SECPtETARY TREASURER, age 62, 3318 Eo Elm street, Phoenix, 
Arizo!1..a, 85018 - 1980 retired from U.S. Department of Interior, Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, high level administrative and management in commercial and industrial 
developing endeavors f or and in the vicinity of Indian reservations throughout 
u. S. - Prior occupational activity in private ventures !')f r e side:nt.::a.l develop
ment, design and construction - Also, develo -er a.nd CO-01.iller of a f ive, Arizona. 
radio station commercial -broadcasting enterprise, post Har '40's through mid 50's. 

JACK L. NEAL, V .P. (p~chasingL age 64, 1011 Skyline drive , Globe Arizona. 8550'_, 
over 50 year r esident of Arizona - mining an occupational lif etime a (:tivity -
FOW1ded and operated Eetate Asbestos corporation in 1951, a company of :L.'1t6TI'...at inna:!. 
marketing, operating six underground mines and three mills - Functi.oned as President 
and Board Chairman from 1955 until its 1972 closing due to EPA pressures which have 
caused the demise of the entire, U.S. asbestos industry, Johns l·.anville receiving 
the greatest media attention. 

K.'He fT .. AHiES~ P.E .. , age 65: P...a.1'l1IIles engineering company, P. O. box 551, Sedona, Ar:Lz
ona 86336 - Lifelong Arizona resident - 1938 graduate University of Arizot1a , B .S~ 
degree civil. engineering - 9-yea.rs activity idth I'Iiami Copper /Castle Deme/Coppar 
Cities mining Compar~es as resident ru1d chief enGineer - Priva.te consulting busin
ess - Globe, Arizona city engineer 8 years - 1ilit.h another, made orig;i.na.l discovery 
of the huge copper ore body nOH occupied by Kennicott Copper co. at Saff ord. ~1ith 
Bons, T.L. and K.1i. jr., developed and perf ected the ore recovery process knmm as 
"electro potential cell' - obtained a patent in 197L~. 

T11-1 L. HANHAS , age 33, B.S. degree in Biology and Chemistry - P. O. I30x 551, Sedona , 
Arizona 86336 - Lifelong Arizona resident - Pro,i ect engineer f or Ha,lIunas engi-l1eering 
canpa.ny - With K. W. Hammas, researched and developed the new, patented, process for 
the recovery of precious and semi preciouB metals - Durhlg t he recent three years 
performing design and operating supervisi on for a commercial pilot plant of Thunde~
bird lilinine , milling and chemical corpor ation, also project engineering for Sedona. 
research, ovmers of Gold and Si.lver properties and Pan A.'neri:can l'iber Corpora.tion 
owners 0 1 Asbestoo properties . 
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TO: 

• 
:" INTEROFFiCE CO~~RESPOf~DErJCE 

Dr. R. Bhnppu DATE: April 1, 1980 

FROM: Jack Pierce COpy TO: George P(,)tter 

SUBJECT: Preliminary Re-port on Black carlyon Placer - Srunpli.ng 

On March 22, 1980, I met with the following men at the Rock SprinG~, Arizona 
cafe at 9:30 a.m. 

J/A.C'Jr NEt4" 
7 s •• t 
Ralph Gray 
Dale Fiscus 
Ed Whelan I 

Group Representative 
Propei·ty Owner, local 
Property Owner, Globe 
Property Owner, Phoenix 

Together we visited the placer claims reasonably accessible by pick-~p truck 
and returned to Rock Springs about 1:30 p.m. where we talked until 3:00 p.m. 

Gray, Fiscus and Whelan have vested interest in 21 placer claims in 6 groups, 
totalling 420 acres and blank~ting some 2.48 map miles of Black Can~rcn strea~ 
bed. Other interests divide the continuity of the client holdings "d th clains 
on the stream covering 2.18 map miles. The length of stream bed and active 
placer ground over ~hat 4.66 miles of meandering gorge is estimated at about 
20 percent in excess of map distance. Most, ' if not all ... of the claims are 
20 acres with dimension · 600 feet by 1,500 feet, using the stream as the center 
of the claim width. There are several perched bnrs within the boundaries of 
these claims that cenote ancient stream bed deposits to be tested. One notulJlc 
one, of the extreme north end of subject pr(')perty, is covered by the 120 acre 
Cornet claims. In the agGreGate there are several millien yards of pl9.cer mate,
rial to '..1~ sampl(;d. (See the topo sheet and claims sketch atta~hed.) 

The placers in the, stream bed area can best be classed as "boulder utrewn 
stream placers" and the perched bars as "residual placers" of similar composi
tion. The latter range up to 50 feet in elevation above the stream, surface. 
Gold particals observed are flat and fairly coarse. The color indicates a .high 
5il Vel" content. 

There are no falls or rapids in this section of Black Ca.nyon, \Thich dr0ps only j 
280 feet (2,440 to.2,1~O foot elevation) in the 11.66 l:lap r.lilcs ~estim:.l.ted.5.~9 
stream miles). ThlS gn'es an averaGe grade of 0.95 percent, WhlCh could ll:cll:::1.te 
the fea,sibility of ponding a small production bnre;e to 'Work the gravels to b0d
rock in the stream bed throughout most of 3~bject-plncer course. 

In spite of the flat profile, the recent (February 1980) heavy floojj llG compl€'tl,~Ty 
obliterated the road in the canyon floor. Considcr[!.blc road wOl'k l:lm~t be incl:H(;;·d 
in a s3.n:pling cost estimate. 'rhe subject placer clr..il:~s nre acces!.iible by ranch 
type ro3.~is over extremely sharp topo{jro.phy at three poi ntf; from a p:ll':111elinr; 
north-south dirt access road. 'l'hc5e accesf, points are at ' each end nnd about uiJ
way to the subject pr0perty. 

I.-
" t. r· 



.' . '-. , HEMO 'fO: 
FHOi·1: 
DJ\'l'E: 

.. ' 
n., Blmppu 
.T. Pierce 
April 1, 1980 

SUDJEC'l': Preliminary Heport on Black Canyon 
PlacE:r f.rullpling 

PAGE 'l'WO . 

The prospective client group has installed a small samplina plant nt the 
extreme south end of the subject property. It is cO::Jpdsed of a erizzly, 
a trommel screen :3.nd a. sluice box a.bout 15 feet long. This served to 
process samples from the southern-most claim i~nedia~ely prior to the Feb
ruary flood. 

Office work, using applicable data together with oy ver.y brief and incom
plete (due to rain and short allotted time) reconnaissance, revealed that 
additional field work is essential to the formulation of an intelligent 
sampling program and proposal. I must become more intimately acqu~~ted 
with the property through one or two days additional reconnaissance. 

It is obvious that an effective sampling progr~ at the lowest possible 
cost will require an intimacy with all conditions on the property by the 
person responsible for the activity . There is no easy way and no prot9-
type procedure to obtain conclusive sampling results and the succes s of 
the project rests on the judgement of engineer o~ engineers devisins the 
sampling program and supervising it to fulfillment • 

... 

• 

JCP:sco 
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'Dun 
division of Mountain States Mineral Enterpiises, Inc. 

- - --

. -

-. 

. . ~ -, - - ' . 
, ~- - - , 

. , .- - - -- , -: - -. 

Dear Mr. --.: tVe4.t . 

S research I 
development 

--- - - ---------- --- -- -------- --- -
P. O. BOX 17960, INTERSTATE 10 & VAIL RD., TUCSON, ARIZONA 85731 (602) 792-2800 

April 30, 19Bo 

In accordance with the agreement reached during our recent meeting in Tucson, 
our Mountain States Research and Development (MSRD) is pleased to submit the 
following proposal for the technical and economic evaluation of the Black 
Canyon Placer deposit. 

It is our understanding that you and your associates wish for our MSRD to under
take a f eas ibility study t o determine the economi c viability of the Black Canyon 
Placer depos it in Ari zona. The major component s of such a s tudy would include 
ore reserves and grade confirmation, the development of an effective flowsheet 
to recover the gold/silver values from the deposit, capital and operating cost 
estimates, and a realistic economic evaluation. In order to develop an appro
priate project program and project cost estimates, it was decided to undertake 
a preliminary (limited) testing program on a cooperative basis under Phase I of 
the project. 

The scope of work for the Phase I effort will include: 

1. Client will arrange for taking a 20 cubic yard (about 30 tons) initial 
sample from a location which will be confirmed by Jack Pierce, Sr. Geologist 
of MSRD. 

2. Jack Pierce will supervise the taking of the sample as well as its process
ing at the mine site. 

3. The 20 yard sample will be processed at the mine site by the Client using 
the available or rented equipment. The flowsheet to be used for processing 
will inClude a trommel screen in closed circuit with a IO-mesh screen. Such 
a flowsheet will result in plus 5/B-inch fraction which will be discarded, 
minus 5lB-inch plus 10-mesh product which will be sampled and saved, and a 
minus 10-mesh fraction which will be shipped to Tucson for further process
ing by MSRD. 
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4. MSRD will process the minus la-mesh fraction using the Moving Belt Separator 
in closed circuit with a table to recover the gold values. 

5. MSRD will prepare the overall metallurgical balance and provide a comprehen
sive program and cost estimates for evaluating the Black Canyon Placer deposit 
through the required feasibility study. 

6. On suc (~ essful completion of the Phase I, and if so authorized by the Client, 
MSRD il l cooperation with the Client will undertake a more detailed study 
under Phase II of the proj ect. 

The cost of the Phase I effort by MSRD is estimated as follows: 

1. Supervision by Jack Pierce for mining and 
processing of the 20 cubic yard sample 
Three (3) days @ $400 per day 

2. Further testing by MSRD in Tucson on 
minus la-mesh sample, to be billed in 
accordance with attached Schedule E-ol.lBo 
for labor and supervision and analytical 
charges 

$1,200 

Open 
~. 

We sincerely hope that the foregoing proposal for Phase I work will be acceptable 
to you. If you need additional information, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
If the proposal is acceptable, please ~ign the attached copy of the proposal and 
return it t o us for our records. We are prepared to initiate the project immedi
ately on its authorization. 

Asslring you of our continued interest and cooperation in this timely project, 
and with warmest of personal regards. 

Sincerely yours, 

MOUNTAIN STATES RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

Roshan B. Bhappu 
Vice President and General Manager 

Accepted by: ______________________________________ __ Da.te: --------------------

RBB:jm 

Att. 

cc: Jack L. Neal 
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~ ". , ' :MOUNT AI'N STATES MINERAL ENTERPRISES, INC . . 

INTEROFFICE CORRESPONDENCE 

TO: Dr'. Ro~h:ln Phappu DATE: i\prtl 3, l~ , l() 

FROM: Jack C. Pierce COpy TO : 

SUBJECT: DLACI< CANYO N PLACt:n 

My prelimlr:ury report of March 28, 1980 will serve D~i genel~[d 

backg rou nd ulld thIs will expand on it, correct a few errors therein, 

better describe the setting and the problems in sampling,descrlbe 

how I propos 0 to conduct the sampling program and estimate the cost 

0 1' tb :l t program. 

Tt 1:; now c o n1' 1 1'IIl ~d thAt the subject placor' mining claim:; ure 

l oga lly held thru locati on years ago and annual work performance 

by the Ra lpb Gray and Dale Fiscus families. In 1979 Ed\"lhelan, 
, 

entrepreneur of Phoenix, became int e rested in ,exploiting the 

g r ound and furnished some $15,000 to $20,000 to help the owners 

d ~ velop a small gravi ty plant and ga in access to the lower cls,1ms 

in return for :1 1/3 inL e rest in tho venture. Ii was soon evident 

that mone ,)' and tec [lI1 010f.:';Y were insufficient to overcome difficult 

e covery of me tal and ttm t, if th c r~ lack Canyon plac e rs are to 

be successfully explott e u a great deal of those two ingredLontg 

must be •• ~"""".£Q~ ... Jack Neal, frLends of the 

owners, are to provide t be funds to have the placers evaluated 

and, if ~arrented, put into product i on. 

PencIn g t he outcome of MSRD's evaluation, the owners h3ve 

a~T'eed or : a clatm!:l ~;a le ~)rLce of $liO,OOO per cluim ($3~510'000 

t.otul). Th e y a.rB 1.11:::0 op en to a joint venture wtth a f'tnanciol~ 

" ,-



( 1) C I' ; Itt Tll:~ e ll L i. L Y • 

Pour i'iv.urcs ure included wtth thi.s report: 

). rfhe ar ea CO'l n!' .1 n ;~ llle t opography Dr t.h e c l a irll:; tule on ('rom 

t he BUJ11b1e Be e and Bl ac k Cunyon City 7.5 minute quadrung1e ' maps 

with t.he stream bed inked in. 

::~ . My sk eL c llo"f Lir e) cl :. i.ms invulve d n ~ ~ cOI' rect r:' tl from TJlY pl'ellrni nu l'Y 

l'c:Jort sketc h and sbowing in red th e approximate loc5.tion and 

conflgur'u t i on of Lhe 6 pri nc ipal ba rs on the sou ttl er1y c 1<:1 ims 

arJ(J tIle anci en t perched plac e r at the north end. 

3 . 'Ihe same base claim s ke t c h showing my suggested sample point~ 

a nd suggested means of excavating such samples. 

/}, A flow :;hcnt o f th e prp.~~ e nt r;ruvity plant so tbut MSRD will 

b e a bl e to ussess t he usefuln ess of th8 t equipment and
4
that loca t ion 

to the samplih ~ job. Ralph Gray owns a IO-ton dump truck at the 

site. 

(Pho tos tak en 3/31 and 4/1 should be helpful addi tloI'l to tl ~ is report). 

Cubication of c r a vel bars , banks and stream bed 1s dl~ficult 

in many cas es due to lac k of t he depth dimension. · Meaningful 

profiles cunnot be dra wn so yardage estimates mu s t be mnde on 

jude;ement est imate s from si te observations. 'rhe owners nave 

e s t ima. tes ranging up to 18 , 000 , 0 00 yards a nd mine is 4,500,000 

yards which break s down i n to 1,127,000 yqrds for the bars and 

3 ,380 ,000 ya rd s for th e channel and bunks. 

It Is not eworthy that p ~acerine; 1s being readied to commence 

t hi s month on t ho c laims separat ing the Gray-Fiscus groups of claims. 

'l'h e enterprise is , we understand, headed by a man named Scott who 

wj 11 start work nb ou t 1000 feet upstream from tr.e upper Yellow Bur 

c l ulm with D. p l!:.lc~ r L nt; mneh1ne d e velopod a r. d built in Californi/l 

,. 
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wl l i c .h S cot t h a s P II r c h ~! !C\ C J 8 n d i ~ en T' 0 u te • 

'rhc Sa mpli rw, Pro j ~<::~ 

NOt 0 t he tU pO f~ l ':l[> h 'y o f' Bl uck Ca nyu n at the low e r l ~; c lalm~ 

Ti lc two roa d ::; t o c :.m yun rlooI' in that ::;t.r (~ L cb a l'e nar't'ov.; st e ep and 

r uugh. Equipment su ch as backho e and dl'aeline will be , qi1'f~cult 

mi d expensive to move in and out. 
, 

The canyon f loo r abounds in boulders wei~hlng in exc e ss of 

500 pounds which Will impede road building and . trench-plt ditging. 

A boom draglin e would b e an id eal tool to rock-bucket the l~rge 

bouldc rs out of the way al"Jd to scr~per-cut the e.c ti ve chu;nnel .to 

b cd roclL A ba ckho o-Ioad e r can b e placed on site with the aid of · 

a small track bulldoz e r and it will serve well In the bars and 

dr ier ba nks providlnf, depth to bedrock is not beyond its reach. 

Ha ckhoelng from do ze r t r enche s might practically a chieve a, depth · 

oJ' 20 feet but we llnd e r~tand bedrock may be 'as deep as 50 or 60 
',;- . 

feet in some places. The client g roup and I agree an e~~luat ron 

is not compl e t e wit r. out a chi eving bedrock at sp.veral po+nts in 

'. 
' .. ~. 

:: 1;1, ~ 
..; "J' 

Samples should be t aken from every group except the Y~llb~ ,. 

Bor Group, which two clo ims bo t ton on sha llow bedrock with no 

si gnificant bank s or bors. Mr. Gra y i n forms that a ro~d from sample 

plant (present locati on of gold plant de s cribcid) tq the mqst dl~tant 

6sm;:>le !)oint. t n t hp. south erly. r; roups will hav~ 0 stream. crosslngs 

and '11111 require 5 d :1y S to con~truct. The maximum haul distance 

Is close to 2. 5 mll e3 , 9 0 I rncom~end we utili ze thp exlstlng 

r l~nt stte whnre d ll rr~)~n [: , stock~11ine and wot e r supply are ulrp.udy 

e :" t 0 b 11 s he d • 

~, 

, t, 
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rfhe nor th (~ rnrnos t ,f'; r 0 1..l ps, ~llmbl p. Be e and Comet, pre~H~nt u very 

A l lrnhl fl B l~C c () II n l y -mn t n!.' l tne d r o u d wi t ~ h ahout l/G ml. l.n of' rul pl y (~:). ~) y 

a c ce s s by uny s i zc C'lll "Lp l]l:mt. Howevcr, th e y oro about 7L !ti t les 

I) 
by l~d from the abov e s amr:> le plant s ite. Hence, constd 8 I'~l tlon 

sho u ld be given to rnO \f L! i l3 tho plant to tllese companion cl~t :n 
.,. 

groups even t h o ug h only 5 samples are scheduled from the!3 'e' groups. 

A prelimlnn ry sa~pllng plan i s shown on on e o f the sk~tche3 

followlne;: 
3ackhoe pit s 
Btl.ckhoe trenches 
Dra ~li.ne cuts 
Total sampl ns. 

11 
1 

':." r 
2"0 

., 
\ 

I (' stimate t h c re will b p. an avera ge of 20 y~!ards per sample . ' 

excavat~d a n d p roccs s ed in the sampl ~ pla nt to reduco " it to R : black 
I, 

I . 

sand concentra te. 
: ' 

.~ '.,. 

r am told the Black Canyon grav~ls contain 6~ · 

black sand. At 20 ye8rus processed t be concent~\l te " yield , wO'1!d ' 

be 1.2 cubic yards a nd this presents a significant , handling and 
, !' 

process problem. I need ad,vice on means of reduc ing the 'sam91e, ' " 

~ . 
If there is an ac c epta h le way, and(or r c ductne the black .s and 

\ , 

concentrat e by ac c cpt n hl e procedures. 

Personn e l re<1uireti for the rond cons tructi o n, sample pl!:tn t. 

erection and 9quipment move-in should require 8 working dnys ·by 

4 men. Those S'1 me 4 me n, wIth supervision hya fully qUflli.fl~ci 

rr.ln j n~ and t r e a ti ng spec ial is t should co. rry the samplln r: PI' Ogl".u:l . 

;. 

to completi o n In an addl. tional 30 working ·day p n l'lod. Hal?~l druy 

is an experi e nc e d ma chine operator and expects to be emp16yed u~ . 

~~ :i_ O per ho u r to build rORd~ Rndoperate the machines. DalA Fls(,llS 

t!'l capa b l e of li r~ h t wOl'k and may fit into the work forc3 sonll) plH~ e . 

. " .. 

' . )·,~-r 

.J 
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, . 
PaISe 5 .. ' 

R:J ~ \d !o rJ -103 d er 
'l'ruc\{ dozer (;;:11.'111) 

I , .• . .., . 

l1(lnt 1~1~!5/ day 
110 

Boom draglinn ( s ma ll) 
lO-ton dump truck (Gray's) 20 

" " " rental 

~~ 16 OO/mon th 
18')0 

250 (?) 

." 

Miscellaneous small equipment and tood will largely b, available 
from owner erollP or MSRD. 

F ue l and lub e (.·or th e moj u !' e qui.pment will be 11 sil~rllric[lnt co :, t 
ltem. Thero wiJ.l be no delivArlcs by vendors · tot~c site: 

Fro:n th e: f low shc r;t of the exi sting plant and 3., l 'JOI! ~D.m?le 

0 1' typical gra vel fO<!ml the site, N!SRD will be able to draw It') 

s e mple plan~ flowsheet and a dvise on many of the unkrio~ns and 

p lan s advanced tn tht ~ mAma. 

t he cos t for the proposal to th e Owner Group. 
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Introduction and Summary 

The DeVault pla-cer claims, consisting of 86 unpatented placer 

claims, are located approximately 2 miles north-northeast of the 

now abandoned community of Stanton, Arizona. 

In the area of interest, thick accumulations of ancient placer 
",, - ·f 

«.;/17 

",g/- gravels have eeen deposited on a deeply dissected ancestral terrain. 

Following the deposition of the placers, Te rtiary volcanic tuffs were 

deposited in the area, and overly the placer deposits. 

A systemmatic mapping and sampling program has not been carried 

out on the placer properties, but a preliminary inspection of tie claim 

area, upon which this report is based, certainly indicates that sufflc-

ient placer material is available to warrant a detailed investigation of 
~ 

-

the properties. 

DELMER L BROWN 
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Location and Topography 

The DeVault placer properties are located in Yavapai County, Ariz-

ona, ' situated approximately 2 to 3 1/2 miles north-northeast of Stanton, 

Arizona, and approximately 2 miles southeast (aerial distance) from 

Yarnell, Arizona. The property may be reached by travelling U. S. Hlgh-

way 89 from Phoenix to Congress Junction. Approximately 2 miles beyond 

. (northeast) of Congress Junction, an unimproved road leads to the now-

abandoned community of Stanton, Arizona,' a distance of approximately 

6 1/2 miles. From Stanton, another unimproved road leads northward 

along Antelope Creek into the claim area. 

The DeVault placer properties consists of 86 unpatented placer 

claims, comprising the whole of Sections 18 and 20, and portions of 

./ 

Sections 17 and 2',4, Township 10 North, Range 4 West, Gila and Salt 

River Meridian, Yavapai County, Arizona. Plate 1 is a topographic map 

which shows the location of the DeVault group of placer claims I and 

a detailed listing of the claims is provided in Table 1. The properties 

~re owned by Jack and Dorothy' DeVault, Post Office Box 1498, Wicken

" . 7 - ,-: . )-, (f 

berg, Arizona, 85358, telephone (602) 42-7-3-2-50. 

The topography of the area is one of a dissected and deeply eroded 

mountain front, with elevations in the area of the claims ranging from 

3800 feet to 5300 feet. The entire area is readily accessible by means 

of established unimproved roads. 

DELMER L BROWN 
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Vegetation in the area is sparse, consisting largely of native 

grasses, cacti, and low growing native shrubs. 

The cllmate of the area is typical of desert areas at this elevation, 

very rarely reaching below-freezing temperatures in winter, but attain-

lng high mid -summer tempera tures • 

The higher portions of the Weaver Mountains, located to the north, 

receive approximately 11 inches of rainfall per year. Antelope Greek, 
~) j ;-:; . 

. ) . 

which diagonally transects the area of interest, and Weaver Greek, 

whose upper reaches extend Into the claim area, are both south-flow-

ing creeks which often have some water in their upper C(}'lrses. In 

addition, several springs exist in the area. 

DEu.1ER L BROWN 
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Mining HIstory of tile Area 

Following the accidental discovery of gold nuggets in some rich 

gravels ·on the top of Rich Hill in the early 1860' s, there was consid-

erable prospecting and exploration activity in the area which was to 

become known as the Weaver-Rich Hill mining district. Shortly there-

after, interest was kindled in the gold placers aloIJg Weaver and 

Art--elope Creeks, where the gold was· won through panning, rocking, 

and sluicing. By 1883, the placers had yielded more than one million 

dollars in gold (based on a gold price of $20 per ounce), but thereafter 

... 
the deposits have been worked on an intermittent and sporadic basis. 

During the early days of placer activity in the district, the lode 

gold deposit at the Octave mine was discovered. Little development 

of the Octave mine was attempted until the perfection of the cyanide 

process in the 1890's. Between 1900 and 1905, gold and silver ore 

worth .$1,900,000 were mined from the Octave mine. Activity decllned 

after 1905, and the mine was closed in 1930. Under the new owner-

ship of the American Smelting and Refining Company, the mine was 

re-opened in 1934, and was worked until December, 1942. Lode 

production of the district declined sharply in 1943, . and has been 

negligible since that time • 

Placers in the district are credited with about 104, 000 ounces of 

gold production, and the lodes with about 204,000 ounces, totalling 

DELMER L BROWN 
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308,000 ounces gold. All but about 1500 ounces of tre lode gold 

came from the Octave mine. 

Virtually no attention has been given to the gold placers along 

the upper reaches of Antelope Creek, where the DeVault placer clalms 

are located. This inattention is perhaps due to the fact that these 

.. 
placer gravels are ancient or "fossil" placers, which were subsequently • • 

• 
• 
~ 

If 
~fl?- overlain by Tertiary volcanics, and hence, to the early day prospectors, 

~)(I rf' (I 

~~~~r) 
(J f 

_ who did not understand their geologic origin, these gravels may not 
: , 

have seemed to have been a likely source for placer gold. 

.-
---
----- --

-' 
~ 
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Geology of the Area 

In the Weaver":.Hich Hills district, the basement country rock 

consists largely of granite and quartz diorite ,with lenses of schists. 

These rocks have been transected by dikes of pegmatite, aplite, and 

diabase. Soutfl of the DeVault properties, mineralized veins, chief 

of which is the Octave I occur along low angle fault zones which occur 

chiefly in the granite, but occasionally are recognized within the 

schist. 

Severe erosion has caused the deep dissection of the Precambrian 

terrain of the area. Following this erosion, a very thick sequence of 

alluvial grave.ls were deposited along Antelope Creek. These alluvial 

gravels are exposed throughout the extent of the DeVault placer claims. 

The deposition of the placers was followed by Tertiary volcanic 

activity I and is characterized by the deposition of a white water laid 

volcanic tuff (locally referred to as a pumice) which nearly everywhere 

outcrops at the top of the placer deposits. 

Evidence of the severe ~ros!on prior to the deposition of the placer 

gravels is readily apparent in the area I and is most strikingly demon-

strated -by the occurrence of placer accumulations around the periphery _ 

of resistant hills of granite and quartz diorite. 

The source of the gold in these ancient placers has probably been 

in the PreCambrian schists and granites of the 

DELMER L BROWN 
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western flark of the Bradshaw Mountains . . 

As mentioned previously, the top of the placer accumulations is 

marked by a very conspicuous white volcanic tuff. Close inspection 

Jaill 
of this tuff unit reveals that it was water laid, with the lower portion 

of the tuff bed being intermiXed with placer graveis, and grading 

upward into water laid tuff beds devoid of gravel content. The 

thickness of this tuff unit is var±able withtn the claim area. 

DELMER L BROWN 
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Plate 2 

The gentle hillslopes seen in the center of the photograph are fonned 

on the ancient place~- deposits along the flanks of the present day 

Antelope Creek. Note -the diagnostic white tuff layer which marks the 

top of the placer depos its • 

DELMER L BROWN 
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Plate 3 

Photograph, looking northwest, showing the tuff unit which marks 

the upper horizon ~f .t?e placer gravels. Below the tuff is the thick 

accumulation of ancient placer gravels, which range to more than 500 

feet in thickness. Note that in the distant mountain range at the left 
.. 

hand portion of the photograph, the upper tuff unit is clearly visible, 

underlain by the placer deposits which are much lighter in color. 

CELMER L BROWN 
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Character of the Placers 

The thick sequence of placer accumulations on the DeVault 

properties can roughly be divided into upper and lower deposits. The 

lowermost deposits are very poorly sorted gravels, often containing 

fair sized boulders, and are invariably stained red due to the oxida tion 

of pyrite, magnetite, and other iron minerals. Generally speaking I 

the clay content of these lowermost accumulations is quite high. 

The uppermost gravels are white to light tan in color and are 

usually complet ely devoid of iron staining. They are medium to 

well sorted.,... containing only minor amounts of ci.ciy, and are often 

well consolidated and cemented with calcium carbonate (caliche\. 

The total thick~ss of the placer accumulations within the area 

has not been measured, but visual observation suggests a total thick-

ness in excess of 500 feet in certain areas. Indeed, the thickness is 

somewhat variable Throughout the area. 

Within. the claim area, there Is no overburden of consequence 

overlying the placer gra vels • 

While a number of samples have been collected on the DeVault 

placer properties, the area has never been systemmatically sampled. 

Assays of the material have ranged from traces to more than r 1/2 
1/ .1 x. 
/ ..1 .. l- ."'- J 

ounces per ton. Spectrographic analyses of various concentrate's have 

shown the existence of trace amounts of platinum and palladium. 

DEu.1ER L BROWN 



Owing to the lack of data, it is impossible to ascertain at this 

tlme those areas of the placer deposit which have the higher gold 

content, their lateral, or their vertical extent. Inasmuch as the 

author of this paper made only a reconnaissance field inspection of 

the properties I no samples were 'collected for assay. 

A systemmatic investigation of the DeVault placer properties is 

necessary to determine the thickness of the placer accumulations, 

their lateral extent, and the relative grade. Such an inves tigation 

would involve detailed field mapping, together with the collectlo.n 

. of large~ized representative samples of the placer material which 

would most probably be processed and tested in a small scale portable 

placer plant to determine the gold yield. A preliminary inspection, 

• 1 

uJ ~'1 
upon which this report is based, certainly indicates that the quarltlty 

of placer gravels in the claim area is sufficiently large to warrant a 

• sampling and evaluation program. - . . 

• 
III 
III 
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Plate 4 

Close -Up photograph showing the poorly sorted nature of the placer 

gravels in Section 20.. Severe oxidation of pyrite and iron oxide minerals 

has allowed the development of red staining throughout much of the 

area. 
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Plate 5 

I Close-up photograph of well sorted placer gravels in Section 18. 
In this specific areal the gravels are well sorted. 
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Table 1 

The DeVault Placer Claims 

Urlum, Numbers 1 through 8 Section 24 

Manurium, Numbers 1 through 6 Section 24 

Red Hill, Numbers 1 through 10 Section 18 

DeVault, Numbers 1 through 23 Sections 1 7, 18 

Patudium, Numbers 1 through 6 Sections 17,18 

Who Knows Section 17 

Homestead, Numbers 1 through 32 Section 20 
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CONQUADCO, INC. 
T. P. Stoltenberg & Curtis C .. . Wallace, Jr. 

P. O. Box 873 
Newark, Delaware 19711 
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For The Advance17wnt of Man 

Mar.:!gers of Natural Resources, Industry, and Commerce 

P/easeRep/yTo: T. P. St,: ltenberg Ip.o. Box 873 Newark. De 197111 

Nr. Jack D~Vault 
P.O. Boy. 1498 
Wickenberg. Ari~ona 85358 

Dear Mr. DeVault: 

. J·larch 29. 1976 

Because or the merginal commercial gold values reported " 

herein, the B09rd of Directors or Conauadco. Inc. voted March 

21~ 1976 to ter~inate the mining lease agreements we have had 

wi th you and tJ-: e: !-ledds. This 1s not1ce - of such termlnati on. 

This decision ' :s~ arrived at only a"fter careful deliberation 

shm-ved that cor: r 'lderably more samples (100-1000x) wou"ld be 

reouired to del~" neE.te ore features and our results to date 

did not justif~- the e:xpense. Furthermore. we are not geo

graphically situated to undertake that extensive a sampling 

and field geology program under such marginal conditions. ,\-Ie 

would wish that the reverse were true but such is not the case. 

The only future consideration in these properties that we should 

like to retain 1s a 30-day first ri~ht or refusal to respond to 

any future outE!~e interest. 

You will find attached " a lis~ of all fire ~ssays run by 

us to~ether w1th the atomic -absorbtion (}~) gold analyses of 

the fire assay beads and other pertinent data. Cyanide l~ach 

tests on various particle size fractions obtained by mil11ng 

and screenin~ and/or classifying various ores are appended. ~ ",-t-G--

Data on th~ rire assay beads that you sent -to us include bead 

1-'eights and "7.-ray analyses for gold by a scannln~ electron 

microscope. Four of the beads were imbedded in epo"7.Y Bnd sawed 

in helf for mounting in the x~ray machine. One bead showed 

weak gold. one showed a trace .. - and the other two " ShOl-led modera te 

a~ounts of gold. The do~inAnt component in all of the beads is 

~. Several thin sections of your ores were prepared for 

x-ray Eicroprobe and scanning electron microscope examination - -

no Fold or platinuc gr01!P netals l~ere ever ,Q etected in raw rock 

by these analytical methons. 

The ~2.5or source of error in early AA analyses of your 

samples by yer1cu~ laboratories and confirmed by our studies is 

non-spEc1~lc ?csorbcnce caused by- salt -narticles in the flame. 

C5re~ul E:1B.lytical t~chr.ique cen o ,--ercome this. Ple"aEe let -

U~ y.nc .... if l ':e c!':r- be of er.y further essistRnce. f " /:I : r/, 

I -v C " ! 

-~/?/~~--- ---.!..-,':'.:''/, Sincerely. " L'~' l/ :: -:~r;~- " /~/ 
T. f. Etrlter:.-:>erF C'U.T'~~~.e .Fee .... vT. - - I " , 
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Pa~e 2 
DeVault - I'larch 29, 1976 
~ (-. 

Loc8tlon Sarimler Wt. I OzLTon Gold l CzLTon 
Yarnell Hill DeVaul t .. Bead .47 

It It .. .. 0.80 
It It " " 1.54 moderate by x-rE 
It It It It 1.0 weak It It 

It " " It \ 1.16 moderate " It 

Johnson Pass " " 1.10 
It n .. " 1.49 trace .. II 

Truck Stop It " 1.20 
" .. " " 1.42 .. .. " n 1..86 

Johnson Pass Comp. Wallace Q.64 .007 by AA 
" n .. " l·10 .191 .. n 

" .. " " Q.66 not run 
Johnson P-Proflle 1A n 0.30 trace b~T AA 

" .. " 1B .. 0.30 " n " 
" " 2 " 0.42 " H It 

" It 3 It 0.48 .. .. n 

It " 4A n 0,,47 It It " 
" " 4B .. 

/'LV 0,.47 " .. It 

n " 5A 
n ;; 0.36 " " " 

n " 5R' " 0~48 " " " 
" It 6A It 0~19 

n " " " It " 6F n 0~07 
n n " 

It It W1A n 0~51 " n " 
" It WIB " 0~266 .. n n 

It It W2A n 0~486 n n n 

n It W2B n 0.52 " .. It 

Micronizer-ml11ed 1A " 0~73 .049 u " 
Johnson Pass Comp. 1B " 0~57 .049 .. " 

" " 2A " 0.62 .052 .. " 
n " 2B' .. 0;63 .052 II " 
" " 3A n 0,,)2 . .041 It .. .. n 3B:' n 0,,45 ' .041 n n . 

" .. 4A " 0.42 .06 " .. .. n 4B .. 0.30 .ot- " " 
II " 5A It 0.42 .05 " .. 
It It 5B " 0.53 .05 " .. 

Johnson Pass Compe A n 0.71 .00 " " 
" It " B " 0.64 .00 .. n 

n n " C " O~56 .049 " ... 
" .. n ·n " 0,,58 .0)7 " .1 

Mlcronizer-ml11ed " Cyanld~ Leach .02) .' " 'l 

Johnson Comp. #1 
Mlcronlzer-mllled " Cyanide Leach .076 · II 

;. 
Johnson Comp. #5 
Hlcronlzer-milled n Bleach then .074 " " 
JorJlson COI!lp. #1 Cyanide Leach 
Johnson Pess Comp. " Cyanide Leach .00 .. " 
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Pa;:r:e 3 
DeVault - March 29. 1976 

(r-

Location . Sarnuler Bead Wt. I OzLTon Gold l OzLTon 
Truck Stop Comp. Wallace 0.92 .161 by AA .. .. " " 0.78 .025 .. .. 

" " " " 0.48 not run 
VIP-I!lilled Truck Stop n 0.56 ~oo by AA .. n " " 0.57 .00 .. • .. n " .. Bleach then .08 .. .. 

Cyanide Leach .. " .. " Cyanide Leach .05 " .. 
Yarnell Hill TPS' 1.75 • 157 n 

.. .. " Wallace 0.63 .00 .. .. 
n n " 0.70 .00 • n ' 

" n " 0.93 .00 .. .. 
n .. .. 0.68 .00 n " . 
" .. Comp. TPS 0.564 .016 
" n .. Wallace 0.44 not run 
II .. " N 0.292 " " 
" n T142A Geosurveys 0.62 .055 by AA 
" n° · T142ff " 0.46 .04 .. .. 
ft " T143A .. 0.48 .035 " .. 
ft .. T144A " 0.34 . • 025 II·' .. .. " T144B .. 0.57 .025 " • 
n n T145A It 0.60 .028 • n 

(- - .. n T1 45B " 0.42 .028 .. .. 
n n T146A " 0.70 .023 " II 

.. ft T146H " 0.64 .023 • .. .. .. T147A " 0.566 • 03 " .. .. n T147~ " 0.52 .03 " .. 
" " T148A II • 0.63 .032 .. " It , II T148:S: .. 0.48 .032 .. .. .. " T149A " 0.494 .021 ft ,,-

" .. T149B- " 0.408 .021 " •. 
" " T150A " 0.63 .015 • . ft .. .. T150E II 0.56 .015 .. " .. " T151A .. 0.596 .01 " " .. " T151B " C.70 .01 " " 
H .. T152A .. 0.612 • 015 " .. 
.. " T152B " 0.45 .015 " .. .. .. T153A n 0.55 .008 " n-

" .. T153B' n 0.47 .008 " .. 
" " T154 n 0.516 .015 " .. 
" " COmp. TPS Bleech Then trace ". 

Quartz Streak A DeVault 
Cyanide 

0.26 .018 " " 
Top #1 B .. 0.36 .018 • .. 
Quartz Streak .. no beads 
Hid #2 
Quartz Streak A • 0.30 .02 .. .. 

( Bottom #3 B n 0.41 .02 . II " 
Purple Rock A Waliece 0.376 .00 .. .. 
YE Sea Bed B .. 0.346 .00 · ,M • 
Grey Bock A DeVault 0.54 .02 It .. 

5 .. -0.776 • 02 .. .. 
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Wilkinson & Sons Laboratorieb & Refinery 
. 
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ASSAY REPORT ~ -

9491 SIERRA AVE. TELEPHONE (714) 823 .2264 

FONT ANA, CALIF. CHARGES$ 
$ 3.50 

. -:' --:- -. - . . 
- " 

SU BMITTED BY: SAMPLE NO. ( t 2 ). 
" 

Jack Dev:::ult 
,. . 

WEIGHT used 29.2 crams 

RECEIVED 8/?/74 

~9--' 
DATE 8/17/74 , 

1 U 
I 

CHEMICAL ASSAY. FIRE ASSAY 
( . ,)NLY ON SPECIMEN LEFT AT LABORATORY BASED ONLY ON SPECIMEN LEFT AT LABORATORY 

OZ's PRICE VALUE I'L'l'" OZ'S PRICE VALU 

GOLD 
:t 18.7 p ~ 156. ~ 18.75 Oil 

GOLD ·//S 
,. 
npT' ..... nT' ~~ ()~ rp .... · ten 
heavy <t 5.03 .89 rl 

SILVER " \, SILVER 
t:T'~C~ ~n 0'" t!)c'!" ton 

PLATINUM PLATINUM 

RHODIUM . RHODIUM 

PALLADIUM PALLADIUM 

RUTHENIUM RUTHENIUM 

IRRIDIUM IRRIDIUM 

OSMIUM ! OSMIUM ; 

COPPER COPPER 
. .,.-. 
-r 
'f . -. 

LEAD LEAD 

MERCURY MERCURY 

l .. ~ 
- . 

RS OTHERS 
, 

. . 
.:;: .. '! .. . 

- • • 4' ... 

• - 7 • £) ,. -." 
ASSAY BASED ON ASSAY TON OF 2,000 POUNDS 

IA/../'..vr-...v vMe,{,c;~' --. 
ASSAYER 
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WILKINSON ASSA YS 

REPORT 

9491 SIERRA AVE., FONTANA, CA. 92335 PHONE: (714) 823-4607 

We bay gold ring., Dental, &: Scrape, or refine your. for 10 ~ of metal. 

SINCE 1967 . 

SUBMITTED BY: 

Jack De Vault 

=#1 

C :'jEMICAL ASSAY 

t~ETALS 
oz's grem5 price value IJ/ 

t tJ 4t ' 

GOLD 

SILVER 

PLAT I NUt-' 

PALLADIUM 

RUTHEN I ut~ 

RHODIUM 

IRIDIUM 
OSt.u UM 

TUNGSTEN 
URANIUM 

r-1ERCURY 

i( ER 

LEAD 

per ton per oz per on \1" 
v' 

4 ~ 131. S 16.8l 

heavy trace 

Based only on specimens left at lab • 

• - -- - L. ___ A "" "c;c;"v ton of 2 thousand pounds. 

CHARGES $: 3.50 

SAMPLE I: De Vault I. 

WEIGHT USED: 29.2 grams 

TYPED : 2/20/76 

~ . 

FIRE ASSAY 

METALS 
OZ'5 rams pr I ce va I ue 
per Ton per oz. per ton 

GOLD 
SILVER ' 

PLATINUM 

PALLADIUM 

RtJTHEN 1m·, 
RHODIUM 

IRIDIUM 

OSMIUM 

TUNGSTEN 

URANIUM 

MERCURY 

COPPER 
LEAD 
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WILKINSON ASSA YS 

REPORT 

. , 
".J 

9491 SIERRA AVE., FONTANA, CA •.. 92335 PHONE: (714) 823'·4607 

We buy gold 'rings, Dental, & Scraps,. or refine yours for 10 % of metal.; 

SINCE 1967 

CHARGES $: 3.50 
SUBMITTED BY: 

SAMPLE N·: De Vault 2. 

Jack De Vault WEIGHT USED: ~9 ? cr~ms - --
DATE TYPED 2/20/76 

FIRE ASSAY 
oz's 'grams price value 

t~ETALS per to" per OZ p-e r ton 
oz's rams price value 

METALS per "ton per oz. per tor 

4J:, S 131. ~I7.94 
GOLD r,OLD 

SILVER be~vy tr--:.c.e SILVER 

. 
PLAT I NUt·1 PLATINUM 

PALLADIU~ PALLADIUM 

RUTHEN I U'~ R'UTHEN J m·1 

RHOD I ut~ RHODIUM 

I RID I ut~ IRIDIUM . 

OSt~ I UM OSt~ I UM 

TUNGSTEN TUNGSTEN 

URANIUM URANIUM 

r-1ERCURY MERCURY ---
K "OPER 

c. .. J 

COPPER • . '. 

LEAD 

Based only on specimens left at lab. 
Assey besed on assay ton of 2 thousand pounds. 
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WILKINSON ASSA YS 
- I. . 

REPORT 

9491 SIERRA AVE., FONTANA, CA. 92335 PHONE: (714) 823·4607 

W' e buy ~old riD~s, Dental, a Seraps, or refine your. for 10 % of metal. 

SINCE 1967 

CHARGES s: 3.50 
/ 

SUBMITTED BY: 
SAMPLE #: De Vault 3. 

Jack De Vault 

f~iEMICAL ASSAY 
OZ'S gram5 price value 

t~ETALS per ton per oz perTon 

GOLD 2~ S 131. SI0.5~ 

SILVER beavy trace 

·PlAT I NUt~ 

PAllADIUM 
RUTHEN I Ut~ 
RHOD I ut~ 

I RID I Ut~ 
OSMIUM 

TUNGSTEN 
URANIUM 

r~ERCURY 

k.. -PER 
Lt"AO 

Based only on specImens left at lab. 
Assay based on assay ton of 2 thousand pounds. 

/ 

WEIGHT USED: 29.2 graIDs 

DATE TYPED : 2/20/76 

FIRE ASSAY 

oz's rams price value 
METALS per Ton per oz. per to 

r,OlD 

SILVER 

PLATINUM 

PALLADIUM 

RtJTHEN I UM 
RHODIUM 

I:R I D I UM 

OSMIUM 

TUNGSTEN 
URANIUM 

MERCURY - . 
COPPER 
LEAD 

.. 
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( ~ 10BERT E. CRAIG & CO. 

( 

Sample submitted by; · 
Jack Devualt 
Box 1498 
Wickenburg, Arizona 85~58-

Gold 
Silver 
Platinum 

Palladium 

Iridium 
Rhodium 

Osmium 

Ruthenium 
Analysis and report; by mT E. CRAm'l~ 
~~aig . ~ 

MINING & METALLURGICAL 
CONSULTANTS·, 

BOX 577 
SUN VALLEY. CA. 91352 

(213) 767·2681 

Analysis No. 11279-1-2 
February 16, 1976 

SPECTRO-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 

SAMPLE MARK_..-IL#..:::l~ ___ _ 

Traces 
Traces · 
.019 oz. per ton · 

.006 oz. per ton 
Traces 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
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(- ROBERT E. CRAIG & CO. 

MINING & METALLURGICAL 
CONSULTANTS 

BOX 577 
SUN VAllEY, CA. 91352 

1213) 767·2681 

Submitted by; 
Jack Devault 

Date February 16, 1976..aboratory No. 11279":1 
Samp I e No. . #1 

Box 1498 -
Wickenburg, Arizona 

Qualitative Spectrographic Analysis 
(Percentages Reported By Spectrographic Metho~ 
are approxImate) 

ELEMENT 
Alumlrum 2.04 ~ 

Antimony ~ 
Areenlc, ____________ J% 
Barium 1.19 ~ 

Beryllium ~ 

Bismuth ~ 

Boron t. 
CalcIum 21.16 % 
Cadmium ~ 

Ces lum f. 
Chromium .08 % 
Cobalt % 
Columbium ~ 

Copper % 
GallIum Traces ~ 
Germanium f. 
Gold ~ 
Hafnlum -= ~ 

Indium % 
Iridium ~ 

Iron 1Z·06 ~ 

lead ~ 

Au - Gold 

ELEMENT 
LithIum .021 

Magnesium 21.07 
~ 

f. 
Manganese __ ~.~0~9 ____ _J% 
Mercury % 
Mo I ybdenum .008 f, 

NI cke I % 
Osmium f, 

Palladium % 
Phosphorus % 
Platinum % 
Potassium .014 • 
RhenIum % . 
Rhodium % 
RubIdium % 
Scandium % 
Slllcon(SI02 ) .78 • 
Silver % 
So d I um. ____ 4...;.-'9..&.Z_....J% 
Strontium • 
Tantalum % 
Tellurium % 
Thallium ~ 

FIRE ASSAY ON ABOVE SAMPLE 
SEE SHEET NUMBER TWO 

Ag - Silver Balance to 100.0% composed of Oxygen 
Pt - Platinum 

' ~8'" and rep~ 
//~~t-{J~C~.('iA-a: · 

( - - ROBERT E. CRAIG -& COMPANY ~ 
Robert E. Cra I 9 ) 

ELEMENT 
Thorium ~ - ______ ---J,. 
Tln. __________ ---J% 
Tltanlum~~I~.~8~8 __ ~% 
Tungsten % 
Uranium % 
Vanadium % 
Zinc % 
Zirconium % 
RARE · EARTHS I 
Cerlum __________ ~% 

Disproslum % 
Erbium % 
Europium % 
Gadolinium % 
Holmium % 
Lanthanum % 
Neodymium ~ 

~ Praseodymlum f, . 
Samarium ~ 

Ytterbium $ 
yttrium % 
FI'ourine % 
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( ~OBERT E. CRAIG & CO. 

( 

( -

Sample submitted by; 
Jack Deva'.llt 
Box 1498 
Wickemburg, Arizona. 

Gold 
Silver 
Platinum 
Palladium 
Iridium 

Rhodium 

Osmium 
Ruthenium 

Analysis and report: by 

tWz:2
IG 

Robert E. Craig 

, 

MINING & METALLURGICAL 
CONSULTANTS 

BOX 577 
SUN VALLEY. CA . 91352 

12131 161·2681 

Analysis No. 11279-2-2 
February 16, 1976 

SPECTRO-CHE:'f;ICAL ANALYSIS 

SAMPLE N~RK" ___ #~2~ ______ _ 

.009 oz. per ton 

Traces 
.016 oz. per ton 
.008 oz. per ton 
.00) oz. per ton 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 5f,u, ~'-i~#~ 
~ / tJb,Pl' --£ jk 
f~ SolE rl:£j 



( -~~OBERT E. CRAIG & CO. 
MINING & METALLURGICAL 

CONSULTANTS • 
BOX 577 

SUN VALLEY, CA. 91362 
(213) 767·2681 

( 

Submitted by; 
Jack Devault 
Box 1498 
Wickenburg, Ari~ona 

ELEMENT 
A I um I num _--.;;1;..;.. • ..;..O..;..O_.....I~ 
Antimony ~ 

Arsenic % 
Bartum 1.45 ~ 

Beryllium ~ 

Bismuth ~ 

Boron ~ 

Calcium 21.06 ~ 

Cadmium ~ 

Cesium ~ 
Chroml um .06 '% 
Cobalt ~ 

Columbium ~ 

Copper ~ 

Gallium ~ 

Germanium ~ 

. Gold ~ 

Hafnium '% 
Indium ~ 

Irldtum ~ 

Iron 18.)1 '% 
Lead .05 $ 

Au - Gold 

. Date February 16, 197<1.aboratory No. 11279-2-1 
Sample No. #2 
Qualitative Spectrographic Analysis 
(Percentages Reported By Spectrographic Method 
are approximate) 

ELEMENT ELEMENT 
Lithium .031 ~ 

Magnesium 18.17 ~ 

Manganese _____________ ~% 

Mercury % 
Molybdenum ~ 

Nick e I • 012 ~ 

Osmium % 
Palladium % 
Phosphorus % 
Platinum ~ 

Potassium .017 % 
Rhenium ~ 

Rhodium $ 
Rubidium % 
Scandium % 
Sf Ilcon(SI0

2
) 1.98 % 

Silver % 
Sodfum. ________ 6~.~0_4 ___ % 
StrontIum ~ 

Tantalum % 
Tellurium ~ 

Tha III um '% 

FIRE ASSAY ON ABOVE SAMPLE 

SEE SHEET NUMBER T'..,O -

Thorium ___________ ~% 

Tin % 
Titanium % 
Tungsten .01 % 
Uranium % 
Vanadium % 
Zinc % 
Zirconium % 
·RARE EARTHS: 
Cerium .002 % 
Dysproslum ________ % 
Erbium % 
Europium $ 
Gadolinium % 
Holmium % 
Lanthanum .00) % 
Neodymium ~ 

. Praseodymium % 
Samarium % 
ytterbium % 
yttrium % 

% 

Ag - Silver Balance to 100.0% Composed of Oxygen 

Pt - Platinum r~ 

~'"t'~d ~o~~ • 

VoB~R~ -& CaMPA Y 
Robert E. Cra I 9 
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riOSERT E. CRAIG ' & CD. 
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Sample submitted by; 
Jack Devault 
Box 1498 
Wickenburg, Arizona 

Gold 
Silver 
Platinum 

Palladium 

Iridium 
Rhodium 
Osmium 

Ruthenium 
Analysis and report; by 7f5 Jr;It(1NY I 
Robert E. Craig ~ 

-.' 

MINING & METALLURGlGAl 
CONSULTANTS 

BOX 577 
SUN VAllEY, CA. 91352 

. IZ131 767-2681 

Analysis No. 11279-)-2 
February 16, 1976 

SPECTRa-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 

SAI\'IPL~ MARK_---LL#.JC.3 ___ _ 

.012 oz. per · ton 

.008 oz. per ton 

Traces 

.017 oz. 

.002 oz. 

.004 oz. 
Nil 

Nil 

per ton 

per ton 

per ton 

t;t~)r 
L~~p) 

O~~ 



f . . 
MINING & METALLURGICAL 

CONSULTANTS 

( - ROBERT E. CRAIG & CO. 

~~ 
~.lr BOX 571 • 

SUN VALLEY. CA. 91352 

(2131 767·2681 

c: 

( 

Submitted by; 
Jack Devault 
Box 1498 
Wickenburg, Arizona ' 

ELEMENT 
A • um I num __ ._9~J ___ f, 

. Ant I mony f, 

Areenlc % 
Barium .78 ~ 

Beryl.lum % 
BIsmuth % 
Boron ~ 

Calcium )1.)9 ~ 

Cadmium f, 
Ceslum~ _____ ~f, 

Chromium .Os % 
Coba I t _.' .006 '% 

Columbium f, 

Copper % 
Gallium % 
GermanIum ~ 

Gold .f, 

Hafnium f, 

IndIum % 
Iridium $ 
Iron 19.78 f, 

lead f, : 

Au Gold 

AO - S I I ver 

DatePebruary 16,.1976 Laboratory No. 11279-)-1 
Sample No. #) 
Qualitative Spectrographic Analysis 
(Percentages Reported By Spectrographic Method 
'are approximate) 

ELEMENT ELEMENT 

Lit hi um • 021 f, . Thorium ________ ~f, 

Magnesium 20.06 % Tin % 
Manganese 1.07 f, Titanium ·92 % 
Mercury ____________________ ~f, Tungsten % 
Molybdenum '% . Uranium % 

. . Nick e I • 0110- '% Vanadium % 
Osmium % Zinc % 
Palladium % Zirconium % 
Phosphorus % RARE EARTHS: 

Platinum f, Cerlum~ ________ '-"'-J% 
Potassium .05 f, Dysprosium f, 

Rhenium % Erbium f, 

Rhodium % Europium f, 

Rubidium f, GadolInIum f, 

Scandium % Holmium % 
Slllcon(SI02 ) .02 % Lanthanum f, 

SIlver % Neodymium $ 

Sodlum ________ )~.~O~l __ ~% Praseodymium % 
Strontium .008 f, Samarium f, 

Tantalum .004 % ytterbium ~ 

Tellurium f, yttrium % 
Thallium % f, 

FIRE ASSAY ·ON ABOVE SAMPLE 

SEE SHEET NUMBER TWO 

Pt _ Platinum 100.0% composed of Oxygen. 

An~ 'Ond rep t 

(~c~~ ./ .. ~--C~ 
ROBERT E.CRAIG &'COMPANY I 
Robert E. Craig 
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r .JBERT E. CRAIG & CO. 

( 

Sample submitted bYI 
Jack Devault 
Box 1498 
Wickenburg, ~rizona. 85358 

Gold 

Silver 

Platinum 

Palladium 

Iridium 

Rhodium 

Osmium 
Ruthenium 

and report: by 
• C OMPANY 

MINING & METAllURGICAL 

CONSUL TANTS 
BOX 677 

SUN VALLEY,CA. 91362 

(213) 767 -2681 

Analysis No. 11269-1-2 
February 4, 1976 

SPECTRO-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 

SAMPLE MARK __ ~#~l __________ _ 

.l42 oz. per ton 

;03 oz. per ton 

.008 oz. per ton 

Traces 

Traces 
; 

Nil 

Nil 
Nil 

11;; . 



" .' ....... .-. 
MINING & METALLURGICAL 

CONSULTANTS. 

( - 10SERT E. CRAIG & CO. 
BOX 677 

SUN VALLEY, CA. 91362 
(213) 767-2681 

( 

Submitted by; . 
Jack Devault 
Box 1498 
Wickenburg, Arizona 

ELEMENT 
A I um I nurn ___ T_r_ac_e-J~ 

Antlmony __________ ~~ 

ArsenIc % 
Barium .82 ~ 

BeryllIum % 
Bismuth % 
Boron % 
Ca let urn 18.91 % 
Cadmium ~ 

Cesium % 
. Chromium .09 % 

Cobalt % 
Columbium % 
Copper % 
Ga I I I um • 00 J % 
Germanium ~ 

Gold % 
Ha~ntum - % 
Indium % 
Iridium % 
Iron 10.78 tJ 
Lead $ 

Au - Gold 

Date Febru·ary 4,19.76 Laboratory No.' 11269-1 

Sample No. #1 
Qualitative .Spectrographlc Analysis 
(Percentages Reported By Spectrographic Method 
are approximate) 

ELEMENT ELEMENT 

Lithium .0) % 
Magnesium )0.21 % 
Manganese .04 % 
Mercury ____________ ~% 

Molybdenum % 
Nt cke I .02 % 
Osmium % 
Palladium % 
Phosphorus % 
Platinum % 
Potass I um .019 % 
Rhenium % 
Rhodium % 
Rubidium % 
Scandium ~ 

Slllcon(SI0
2

) Traces %f 
Silver % 
Sodium 3·92 .% 

Strontium % 
Tantalum % 
Tellurium % 
Tha III um % 

FIRE ASSAY ON ABOVE SAMPLE 

SEE SHEET NUMBER TWO -

Thorium . % 
Tln ____________ ~% 

Titanium .% 
Tungsten % 
UranIum % 
Vanadium % 
ZInc . % 
Zirconium % 
RARE EARTHS: 
Cerlum~ ________ -J% 
Dysprosium % 
Erbium % 
Europium $ 
Gadolinium % 
Holmium % 
Lanthanum % 
Neodymium % 
Praseodymium % 
Samarium % 
Ytterbium ~ 

yttrium % 
% 

Ag _ Silver Balance to 100.0% composed of oxygen. 

Pt - Platinum . . 
An.~f ,,~and re~ . 

( V'l o-t*'~l~C/~ ~.ti2= - ~1~' J/ 

ROBERT E. CRAIG & COMPANY) - "r ~ L-" 0 
Robert E. Craig ~) 
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(C .OBERT E. CRAIG & CO. 

Sample submitted bYJ 

.... . 
MINING 8,. METALLURGICAL 

CONSULTANTS ' 
BOX 577 

SUN VALLEY. CA. 91352 
12131 767 -2681 

Analysis No~ 11269-2-2 
February 4, '1976 

Jack Devault SPECTRO-CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 
Box 1498 
Wickenburg, Arizona. 85358 

Gold 

Silver 

Platinum 

Palladium 

Iridium 

Rhodium 

Osmium 

Ruthenium 

Analysis and report; by 
RO:qfRj E., CRAlf12Y 
. "/ IJ,~ ¥- ) . 

{/J ()i)t/v'l) _ ~ < J"'z-o'---) 
Robert E. Craig . . 

" 

SAMPLE MARK __ ~#~2 __________ _ 

.017 oz. per ton 

Traces 

.021 oz. per ton 

.004 .oz. per ton 

Traces 

Nil 

Nil 

·Nil 

, -
'. ' 
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, . '---. m MINING & METALLURGICAL 

CONSULTANTS. 

.=lOSERT E. CRAIG & CO. 
BOX 577 

~ SUN VALLEY, CA. 91352 

12131 767·2681 

Submitted . by; Date February 2, 1976 Laboratory No.11269-2 

Jack ·Devault Sample No. #2 
Box 1498 Qualitative Spectrographic Analysis 

Wickenburg, Arizona (Percentages Reported By Spectrographic Method 

ELEMENT 

Aluminum .01 

AntImony 

Arsenic 

Barium ·2] 
Beryllium 

BIsmuth 

Boron 

Calcium 12.6Z 

Cadmium 

CesIum 

ChromIum .10 

Cobalt 

Co lumbl um 

Copper 

Ga II I um 

Germanium 

Gold 
Hafnium 

IndIum 

Iridium 
Iron lZ.Z!l 
Lead 

Au Gold 
S II ver 

E. 

are aQQroxlmate) 

ELEMENT 

% LIthium .02 % 
% Magnesium 14.22 % 
~ Manganese .06 % 
% Mercury % 

%. Molybdenum % 

~ Nickel % 

% OsmIum % 
~ Palladium % 
% Phosphorus % 

% PlatInum ~ 

% Potassium .009 % 
% Rhenium % 
% Rhodium % 
% Rubidium % 

f- Scandium % 

f- SI Ilcon(SI02
)55. 4l . % 

% S I I ver 

% Sodium 3·84 

% StrontIum .01 

% Tantalum 

% Tellurium 

f. Tha I II um 

r.IRE ASSAY ON ABOVE 

SEE SHEET NUMBER TWO 

• :,; 

/7~ 
COMPANY J 

% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 

SAMPLE 

ELEMENT 

Thorium ~ 
Tin ~ 
TitanIum % 
Tungsten ~ 
Uranium % 
Vanadium % 
Zinc f, 
Zirconium % 
RARE EARTHS: 

CerIum f, 
Dysprosium % 
Erbium f, 
Europium ~ 
GadolinIum 1-
HolmIum f. 
Lanthanum f. 
Neodymium ~ 

_ PraseodymIum . % 

- Sarr.arlum f. 
ytterbium % 
yttrium % 

% 

-
.. 
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UT~ RESEARCH LABORATO,_,ES 
40 North 400 Well P. O. Box 119 

SALT LAKE OTY. UTAH 84103 

Telephone 18011 359·3252 

FT. DUOIESNE. UTAH 84026 
Telephone 1801) 722·2254 

Client: 

Sample Number: 

Date received: 

Submitted by: 

Somples analyzed for: 

Results: 

Remarks: 

QIrrtiftrntr nf i\t1UlY5t5 
August 29, 1974 

Jack DeVault 
Box 1498 
Wickenburg, Arizona 
85358 

080874-6 
080874-7 

August 8, 1974 

Jack DeVault 

Gold, Silver, Spectrographic Analysis 

(#2) 

(#1) 

(#2) 

0.244 oz/ton 0.0233 oz/ton 

Spectrographic AnalYSis 

Major Constituents: Silica, Iron 

Minor Constituents: Sodium, Potassium, 
Cal cium 

Trace Constituents: Magnesium, Vanadium, 
Titanium, Lead, COPPf 
Strontium, Barium 

Major Constituents: Silica~ Iron, Calciun 

Minor Constituents: Sodium, Titanium, 
Potassium 

Trace Constituents: Lithium, Barium, Zinc 
Strontium, Magnesiu~ ! 
Copper, Manganese, 
Vanadium 
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1 BLUE MOUNTAIN EXPLORATION 
GEORGE Sintay, Geologist 

Isee Rt. 
Canyon , _City, Oregon 97R20 

'<, • 

" 

! 

< . . 
, . 

," 
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IRON KIH6 ASSAY OFfiCE 
l30X47 

HUt!~BOillT, A.Rl:Z0NA 86329 

STATEMENT 

BLUE 1·:T. EXPLORATION 
C/o George Siritay 

Izee Rt. Canyon City, Ore. 97820 

PLI:ASI: RrTUAN .,HIS ST\18 WITH YOU" "EMTTT.-.WCL YOU" CA"'~LL'CD CHecK .1 YOUR JU:C£IPT. 

_ . . - . . . .. 

DATE DESCRIPTION . CHARGES CREDITS 

4/19 Assays $116.0( 

CN agitction test 70.0( 
CN perc leach tests 240.0:' 

Total S426.0( 

((d 
'oj 

~ 426 .00 

DALANCE 

~426.00 

PAY LAST AMoum IN BALANCE COLUMN A 

'. -

r 
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BLUE NT. EXPLORATION 

IRON KING ASSAY OFFICE 

ASSAY CERTIFICATE 
.OX 14 - PHONE 632.7410 

HUM~OlDT, .ARIZONA 8632P 

George Sintay, Consultant Ge~logist 

Izee Rt. Canyon City, Ore. 97820 

L -.J 

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION 

:t. T Tes 

1 

~~. n1 0 ~? , . 

37().gra:ns of ore 

1: or 24 hours Ylith 

N aCN and 2 gm CaO. 

aE;itat:od nn t:ho "nll~ 

1000 mI. of Ylater 10gm 

:Pconsllr;:}otion - 4. ~ 1 h~ OPT' ton 
· c 

1f1- ~,J 

HpRn ~c:c:$O!V 

rr~ i 1 ~ c: c: "1 ,r (,.. -.::;,,.. , 
~ 

w 
.. 

Recovered 

T est II~ Sanole #~. 

1 300 grams of ore ag~tated cn the rolls 

or 24 hours 'With 1000 ml. of Ylatar 10gm 

N aCN and 2 gm of CaO. 

c N consUClotion = 5.7 lbs/ton ~,aV eN 

Head assaY 

Tajl a~c:au 

Recovered 
, 
\... 

QnclusiQO; The GH c~n~u'T'nti on ; c: hi p'h 1 
~ 

C 

? 
u~in~ r.11,.h loc:c: Tn c:t:~T'T "lit , 

~ 

of a nrocedure Ylould D~~sent 

consir.PT'ahl p ~~, r)llnt. 

-

~ nT'i1 10 10'70 

GOLi ~5S re Silv ~r :!fSrE 

o?.Iton ~ovprph loz/ton covorer 

f)?? 1 ()~~ n ,4 fL c,? 
--;;;;;r;;:7 

"."Ill. 1 f,n () 11 c: 1 f.. 

q7~ -.\..1 - 8!t...5% . 1. 41=21 

.0~4 1 ')? ') I;) .17 7 S7 . 5.79 
n1h -??~ In n4 

-
Tvy~ 

.802 - I~g.~ - ~ .78-:2' 

Int, ,. nll1 H nT'n h::l ,1" ho ;ir.lnT'nvo~ hv 

;,rllL"l.1 ,,In· ; n +h s· t,r~ 
!h 'Ph", co, ; '"""'c: 

a Drob ,1 pn rrh~ ~;7'itatlion -alrLc: ~ -

i 
. 
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mON KING ASSAY OFFICE 

ASSAY CERTIFICATE 
aox 14 - PHONE 632·7410 

I I HUM"O~DT. ARIZONA 86329 

• U)A.1' BLUE NT • EXPLORATION 
MADE George Sintay, Consultant Geologist 

fOR Izee ~t. Canyon City, Ore. 97820 

L 
. -.J April 19, 1979 

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION 
r.n1n ~;'''<''T' r.,,1 n ~;'"n''' 

Test III, Samole #4 J Heads, oz/ton .0:)'8 O_ill T~j' ~ 011 OO? 

II TV II -ffr) II II nOn o oR " 011 n 12 
, . 

II -v It :!!f., " II o~o om .. o()A nnE-
, I -: 

11 VI " tfl .. " II ~020 0~16 II .009 0.07 , 

II III .. II #4 .. Total contained Xli 14.;8 1~7. 85 II 4.16 26,49 

" IV " #rJ II II ? ,/7 I~n ::>8 II '4 1h 4c; 4? 

( .. V II 116 II II 1 ~C; I~o ;;R " .~ (n ~4 nh 
I 

-, 1- ,- - --
II VI, II #7. II II/ 6 • ..9Q S5.?2 II 1~._J 1 24.16 

II III .. II d:!4 oz/ton soln ~6hr OO? rr,.. 

II 60hr --O~4 
__ Q1!t 

.- II<no mgs 
84br 0072 O~::> ~nnt.~ir I~n 1 10 ~ ~Q -- -.-

II IV, II #5 oz/ton soln. 36 hr .008 .016 

60 -hr 0092 012 

R4 h,.. O~1h n~ 
.. 4 A? 11 G~ --

II V, II #6 oz/ton soln. ""16 hr .004-8 .060 

60 hI" :)0'16 ()co 

84 hr 0104 Cfl2 II 1 6-:1 -.1109_ 
~ 

II VI II #? QzLtQn soln ~n hT' -')1 R n~ 

60 h T' o~c'1 .N=-n 

- \ - 84 hr .83)J .054 II 2.46 9.86 

* Egs. of au~ ag recovered in so' n. in ot21 S2 ""~'a • ' -\~L~ / 

~)Wl :::-:t ¥ 
\ U ~ t:\:.~;-;X' ~ 

v 
~!..11t '1 , __ \ -' - ' 11 

~ -
• -~ , I· \ ,,~ .... .-

I - I --:j)'!~,-
- ...... : -.. ... . . 

-- • I 
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IROI~ KING ASSAV UFFICE 

PHONE C - 12-7410 

BOX 14 
HUMBOLDT, ARIZ. 86329 

, 

April 15, -1979 

Te~ts 111,- IV, & V VJere run v1ith ·11,c40 gra2s of ore and test 
V~ vJas run -with .10,066 gra;:ns. These \·!ere perc leach thru a 4-" 
tube 41 long. 
All :four tests "Jere started VJith eN equal to 2.7 Ibs per . ton 
of solution and enough CaO to maintain a oil of 9. 1be CN 
content stayed above 0.5 los per ton VJithany additional CN 
·a-dd-e"d. Also 'no ext-ra CeO --was "added. 

Concluslbon: 
There see~ed to be no trouble for the solution to 

pez:colate using 20 to 30 ml per minute for the 4" tube but 
towards the last it did start slowing Qown on Tests V and VI. 
The solution came through clear. The extraction seemed q~ite 
slow for gold as fine as this ~ust be. 

2>0 ,Re.'-~~ "eq. @k 

7/· / 

73. J-

Respectfully sub~itted, 

e 8l/hr'1. 

9Q R~c...o...,~ /l-q 

30.0 

1/ 

7 
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ARIZONA STATE LAND DEPARTMENT 
Nonrenewable Resources & Minerals 

Plan of Operation 

The following information must be submitted to, and approved by the Department 
prior ' to initiating exploration or mining activities on State land. The plan is 
approved for a period of one year beginning on the date approved. Any change in 
the below described operations must first be approved by the Department. 

Plan evaluation and approval may require 30 days. 

PROSPECTING PERtHT OR ~lINERAL LEASE NUt1BER(S) 08-81644, 08-81646, 08-89013, 08-8960 

NAME IN HH J CH ISSUE D ___ T.;.,.ed_H-.:.... _E;;:.;y~d;...:e:..;,:-...:B;...:e;:..:.n~F...:.~D..:i..:c..:.:k..:e..:;r..:;s..:;o..:.:n~I.:::.I.:::.I~ ____ _ 

NAME OF OPERATOR 

ADDRESS OF OPERATOR 

Ben F. Dickerson III TEL[PHONE (602) 945-4630 
d/b/a DMEA Ltd. 

7340 E. Shoeman Lane, Suite I11B(E), Scottsdale 85251 

NAME OF FIELD REPRESENTATIVE Donald C. White 
---------------~------~-----------------(If different than operator include address and telephone) 

319 S. Mt. Vernon Avenue, Prescott, AZ 86301 (602) 778-3140 

I) L8~Q QESCBI~IIO~ 8~D M8P 
Attach"as Exhibit A to this Plan a topographic map of the referenced pro-
perty. 

, . " County YavaEai Township 12NL13N Range 1 E Sec t ion (s) 2, J6 ~ 26 

2) PERIOD OF OPERAIION 
The operation is proposed to begin on March 1/8Md end on Feb.28/86. 
If operations are proposed to exceed one year, an addendum to this plan 
must be filed prior to the plan expiration date. 

3) 8CCESS 
Show on Exhibit A existing and proposed routes~ Describe in detail the 
extent of all improved or newly constructed access. Note any locked gates. 
All existing roads were established previously. The surface 

and mineral rights of Section 35, T. 13 N., R. 1 E. ', are leased 
(privately) to others. No use can be made of the surface. 

4) YEH I CLES MO callI PMENT , 
List by type and size all vehicles and equipment which will be used in con
nection with the operation. Include the capacity of concentrators for 
placer operations. Cat D-8h dozer; Aj r trac drj J 11 . wj tb or 

without down-the-hole hammer, air compressor, and 4WD vehicles. 

5) SCOPE AND TYPE OF OPERATION 
Describe the type and extent of the operation to be performed. Include the 
estimated area of disturbance and provide detailed information for any 
earth moving or site clearance operations. For placer type exploration 
include the amount of material to be processed from each test site, and the 
dimension of test sites. 
Estimated area of di sturbance: less than 5 acres 

Most disturbance in roads and drill sites. Air-trac requires 
minimal site requirements. Trenches, if any, for bulk sampling, 
will not exceed 100 ft. in length or 10 ft. in depth. Overall 
disturbance minimal. 



Page Two 

6) AFFECTED lAND 
Indicate to the nearest 300 feet the location of all proposed prospecting 
sites (Exhibit A). If necessary complete Exhibit B or provide coordinate 
description (topographic grid or distance from section corner). For placer 
type exploration include the location of concentrators. 

Coordinate description: Submit as an attachment. 

7) DR I LLI NG 
For all drilling operations indicate the type of drilling operation, 
drilling medium (air, water e.g.), hole diameter, and proposed total depth. 

Hole LD. Total Depth Hole LD • . Total Depth Hole 1.0. Total Oepl.fi 
Air Trac mounted percussion drilling will be employed. AS 

many as 40 holes, of 5 in. or less in diameter, not exceeding 

120 ft. ii· depth, will be drilled. The drilling media will be 

air. 

• If drilling is anticipated indicate the method of plugging and abandonment. 
Indicat~ the marsh funnel viscosity if applicable. ____________________ __ 
Drill ·holes will be back-filled with rock cuttings and the top 

of the hole will be plugged with cement. 

8) WATER liSE 
If the use of water is required, ~escribe the location and quantity to be 
used. not applicable 

9) RECLAMATION 
Describe actions taken to mlnlmlze environmental impacts and state plans 
for reclamation of disturbed areas. If applicable include measures for 
erosion control, recontouring, seed bed preparation, method of seeding, 
seed species, etc. Unless otherwise approved reclamation is to be 
completed within the approved plan period of one ye~r. 

As much us as possible will be made of present roads and sites. 

New roads will be designed to minimize erosion. Excavations will 

be fill e d and levele d; drill sites and roads will be r ecla ime d 

and seeded with appropriate species where practicable. Note: 

portions of these lands have been previously explored and the 

surface damaged by others.) 

10) t./UIQUITIES AND NATIVE PLAtlTS 
If required, the applicant agrees to obtain archaeological clearance prior 
to the following surface disturbance: 

A. Prospecting Permit: All land surface affected by exploration activi
ties including access roads. 

B. Mineral Lease: All acreage under application. The applicant will 
be directly contacted by the Arizona State Museum. 

Archaeological clearance must be obtained through the Arizona State Museum. 



10) ANTIQUITIES AND NATIVE PLANTS (cont.) 
If the destruction or removal of· protected plants is necessary to enjoy the 
privileges ·of a permit or lease, the applicant agrees to obtain written 
permission from the Arizona Commission of Agriculture an ,:~ ture. 
The applicant also agrees to purchase said plants fro ' .- c , " tate 
Land Department. Native plants are as described und " , '\ riif) . tive 
Plant Law. ct' 

APPLI CANT...,' ~. 

Ben F. 2-15-85 
Appl icant must be the permi t holder or dul~ author; zed 4'Wfesen a 

Following the Department's evaluation of this plan, two copies will be sent to 
the applicant noting any conditions which may be required by the Department. 
The applicant shall sign and return one copy which will attach to, and become a 
part of, the permit or lease. 

CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL ;..: ________ --:... _____________ _ 

Applicant· agrees to abide by the methods and extent of the operations described 
herein • . Applicant also agrees to abide by the above listed CONDITIONS OF 

. APPROVAL. 

APPLI CANT ... • ___________ _ 
Signature and Date 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

PLAN NUMBER ....... _______ _ 

BOtlD AMOUNT ... ________ _ 

APPROVED FOR THE PERIOD: BEGINNING ____ EXPIRING _____ _ 

APPROVED BY;.-· _______________ _ 

REASONS FOR DENIAL:....· ____ ....._-----....:....------------

DATE OF PERMIT OR LEASE ISSUE;..' _______ _ 

DATE LAST PLAN SUB~IITTED;,...· _______ PLAN NUMBER:-_____ _ 

REMAR~~· ___ ~ __________________________________ _ 



Ben F. Dickerson III 
Registered & Certified Geologist 

Carole A O'Brien 
C~rtitled Geologist 

Mike Rice 
Natural Resource Planner 
State Land Department 

, 1624 W. Adams 
Phoenix, Az 85007 

Dear Mr. Rice: 

DMEA Ltd. 
Mineral Exploration Advice 

February 22, 1985 

7340 E. Shoeman Lane 
Suite 111 "S" (E) 

Scottsdale, AZ 85251 
(602) 945- 4630 
Telax: 75-1739 

Re: Amended Plan of Operations 
P.P. Nos. 08-81644, 08-81646, 
08-89013, 08-89608 

Please refer to our propo sed Plan of Operations, dated 
February 15, 1985. 

The plan proposed drilling with an Air-Trac. Subse
quently, we have discovered that no adequate Air-trac drill of 
the required type is available in the southwest at an economic 
cost. 

Therefore, we propose to substitute a Schramm rotary 
rig (or equivalent) employing a down-the-hole hammer with reverse 
circulation sampling. 

Some additional drill site leveling may be required, 
and the holes may be as much as 6 in. in diameter 'and 175 feet 
deep. Otherwise, no other items in the original plan will be 
changed. 

These are minor changes, and we trust that you can 
accept them and approve the Plan of Operations in an expeditious 
manner. 

We will be at the AIME meeting in Ne'w York next week, 
and will telephone you in case you need any additional information. 
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